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l®ii@ Partf F®r Idsriis
The Legion Hall, Mills Road, 
was crowiied almost to capacity 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 14, 
when the community tu rned  out 
to welcome home re tu rned  ser­
vice men and women a t  a public 
party, sponsored by the North 
Saanich Rehabilitation Committee.
The back room was filled with 
whist players while on the main 
floor dancing wa.s enjoyed.
A brief address of welcome was 
given by Major Okell, Rehabilita­
tion officer a t  Victoi-ia. He 
thanked the local committei' for 
the invitation and told veterans 
th a t  his office was founded for 
the express purpose of assisting 
them in their re tu rn  to civilian 
life.
Supper was served in relays, 
and the decorations of the tables 
and walls of the supper room, 
downstairs, caused much com­
ment. G reat care had been taken 
in a rranging  the tables and .skill 
was evident in the making of or­
dinary cones, sprigs of fir ,  etc. 
into beautiful objects  of decora­
tive value.
The walls were covered wdth 
naval flags and gave an atmos­
phere of color and gaiety to the 
basement.
W inners a t  Court whist were as 
follows; Ladies, f i r s t— Mrs. R. L. 
H ay ; second— Mrs. W. Skinner. 
Gentlemen, f i rs t— R. L. H ay ; sec­
ond— Ted W hitehead.
Miss E. Gwynne was in charge 
of re freshm ents ;  Mrs. W. Sisson, 
decorations, and Miss Jackson and 
Mrs. C. Levar, whist.
L O C A L  LEM O N S, 
O R A N G E S O N  
D ISPL A Y  H E R E
Lemons, weighing an average 
of two i)ounda, are foi- sale in 
local stores in Si<lney. The fru it ,  
grown by .‘t i ’thu r  Readings, is 
fiiuling high favor with residents  
who are mailing it to fr iends in 
all parts  of the world.
'fhe enoianous f ru i t  is p a r ticu ­
larly tasty, one lemon contains 
enough juice and flavor for three 
lemon jnes.
Oi'juiges, gi'own by the same 
grower, are also on display. A 
cluster in S tan’s Grocery Store 
a t trac ts  mucli a t ten t ion  as the 
fruit is displayed in its n a tu ra l  
state , attached to the tree  limb.
Lighting B y-L aw  
R ejected  B y  V oters
The s tree t  lighting by-law', 
1945, authorizing installa tion and 
operation of a $63,714 s tree t  
l ighting system in Saanich W ards 
2, 7 and parts  of 1 and 4 was r e ­
jected  by Saanich voters in the 
areas  concerned a t  S a tu rd ay ’s 
elections, 2,239 voting aga ins t  it 
and only 968 .voting for it.
T h e  schoo l ,re fe rendum  au tho r­
izing the school board  to spend 
$1,615 obtained from  the sale of 
the old Lake Hill school to p u r­
chase four lots to be  added to the 
playground of the new Cedar 
Hili school w as passed with a 
1,271 vote m ajority .
M ay M ove Saanichton  
Laboratory to  U .B .C .
J. Grauer, of Eburne, assured 
members of the B.C. Jersey 
Breeders’ Association a t  their 
annual meeting in Vancouver th a t  
the Dominion Animal Patiielogy 
Laboratory in Saanichton w'ould 
be moved to the University of 
British Columbia campus and en- 
'la igod  to ren d e r  even g rea te r  
assistance.
C om ox R atepayers  
Endorse Incorporation
Ratepayers of Comox have 
v o t e d  91 t o  M in f a v o r  of incor­
poration as n village nninieipality, 
according to a re))ort received by 
B. C. Braccnvell, deputy m inister
o f  iiiuiiu. ipal 0 1 1 0 1 1 .-..
Comox is the la tes t  of sevisral 
communities to seek organization.
D R A IN A G E  U N IT  
N O W  C O M PL E T E
The Government Deep D ra in ­
age un it  in Sidney is now' com­
plete. Tire w'ork was inspected 
by governm ent engineers on W ed­
nesday, and conti’ac tors Nick 
Cosco & Sons have le f t  fo r  V an ­
couver.
In an interview' this w'eek to 
The Review Don Cosco, who was 
in charge of the w'ork here, said 
th a t  if the w'ork had commenced 
tw'o w'eeks earlier the job would 
have been finished tw'o m onths 
earlier. Unprecedented ra ins  
caused a complete stoppage of the 
w'ork and caused g re a t  d iscom fort 
to Sidney residents due to the 
mud caused by th e  excavation. 
Connections to the dra in  m ay be 
m ade upon application fo r  a  pei’- 
m it  from the Distric t Engineer. 
Many “risers” have been placed \ 
to enable those who will jo in  up 
with the drain to  do so w ithou t  
digging to the ex trem e depth  of 
the sewer.
The last job the con trac to rs  did 
w'as to place white painted m a rk ­
ers along the excavation and 
w arn ing  signs a t  each in tersec­
tion. Many motorists have sunk 
into the soft  road centre  and an 
appeal to observe th e  signs was 
made by Don Cosco th is  week.
The, Drainage un it  is the f irs t  
of an overall plan which, when 
complete, will completely drain 
the Sidney district of su rface  
w ater.
A rea  covered by the  f i r s t  u n i t  
includes Third S treet,  from Sid­
ney Avenue acro.ss Beacon to 
Ba'zan Avenue, E ast  on Bazan 
.\ve;.uo to Second S treet, from 
thence to the sea.
Cost of materials and installa­
tion for the f irs t  un it  was in the 
neighborhood of $20,000, this 
being the largest piiro and the 
deepest excavation thus m aking 
it the most costly un it of the 
proposed schemo.
N otice to M ariners
.tLnim r.s ai'e advised that  the 
red wooden s|iar buoy m ark ing  
Rock I’oint near Roberts Crook 
w harf. North Shore of Gulf of
( u  III g i l l ,  M , (  . ,  i n  i i ' p u l t . i ' d  l l l i . n . n l l l g .
This will he replaced as soon as 
))ossihle.
SOUGHT AND FOUND HOME CLIMATE
taurogo Immense Ape 
Escaped From Wreck ?
lait<!St word on Taurogo, alleg­
ed halr-(?over(!d inhabitant (if 
North Saanich, conies from V an­
couver. Erancht Dickie, who 
wrote a fiction alory abou t the 
Sas(|unlch, which was published 
.serially all over the world, and 
lat(>r liroadoud as a serial over 
iho Canadian Broadca.stlng lui- 
(ional network, statns th a t  the 
story of a hairy  wild man in 
North .Saanich probably origin­
ated with Hie famou.s Mike King, 
old-time tim ber crniser,
Mis story was based on trn lh  
. . . th.’it  t ru th  being the wreck 
of a ship from the East Tndios on 
the west, coast of Vancouver Is­
land.
The ship ca rried  many of tdie 
animals for an eoHlern museum. 
The animals escaped and doubt- 
IcHH wended th e ir  way to Iho ex­
trem ely mild climate of the Snan- 





S e e r o  E l e c t  L a m l r i c k
Predicts G reater V ictoria  W ater Board  
W hether A m algam ation  C om es or N ot
Declared surplus and offered  
fo r  sale by W ar Assets Corpora­
tion, the 42 fram e buildings a t  the 
Mills Road Army Camp a re  a t ­
trac ting  much in terest  from  many 
soui'ces.
Victoria in terests  have visited 
the site and many from tha t  cen­
tre  have expressed an in terest  in 
procuring the  buildings.
More than 20 local residents, 
many of them  re tu rned  men, are 
also interested .
The N orth  Saanich Rtduibilita- 
tion Committee, working with the 
Saanich Peninsula branch of the 
Canadian Legion are exploring 
the possibilities for the purchase 
of the en tire  camp for local resi­
dents, with especial consideration 
being given to re tu rned  men. A 
committee, under E. J. Baker, of 
the Rehabilitation group, will in­
terview contractors  who have the
equipm ent to move such build­
ings, to ascertain  w hether or no t 
th.e buildings can be moved, and 
to obtain an approxim ate cost.
CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING  
SCHEME MOOTED
If  the buildings cannot be mov­
ed inexpensively, then the acquisi­
tion of the site from the Matson 
estate and the form ation of a 
Co-operative Housing Association 
lias iieen suggested. Families in 
need of low-cost housing could 
thus be accommodated. I t  is esti­
mated th a t  more than 20 families 
could be housed in the buildings, 
with ample facilities for a re c re a ­
tion hall and other co-operative 
conveniences,
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, re- 
ccjiitly re tu rned  from Ottawa, will 
visit the site in com|iany wi*h 
interested local officials this week 
to discuss the m atter.
O ffers to Purchase  
Comnnumty Building
George Collen, proprie tor of 
the .Sidney Hotel, this week o f­
fered to purchase one of the 
Mills Road Army Huts to be used
a  lU i i l  I'kI .1 i . . l u l l . n o . I . ,  b o l l  .1
local resident' and iiusinessmen 
would move it. .
The offei' also hinges u|ion the 
finding of a site for the building. 
It is understood that  I\lr, Cidlen 
will approach the North .Saanich 
Park Board with the |dan.
Individual members of the Park 
Board wluni aiiproached this week 
by a Review re))orter slnted Hiat 
since Iho m a t te r  bad not come 
up a t  a regular  m eeting little 
could be said. Tliere seemed 
every chanc(>, however, that  the 
offer will be accepted by that 
liody.
M oon’s Eclipse  
V isib le H ere
Many residents of the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands w atch­
ed as the moon was totally 
I'clilised on Tuesday ev(«ning. A 
lew residents were mystified as 
they n(d,ed tlie sudden bhu.'kiiess, 
when, half an hour before a bril­
liant moon was observed. 'I’Ih* 
eclipse commenced late in the 
afte rnoon, at. idaiut 15 minutes 
past fou r  o’clock.
adm inistration from retailer.s in­
dicate th a t  they aro beginning to 
feel a .shortage of tlie little Idue 




T11(> l.itjuor store a t  Parksville 
was bndimi Into on Monday night, 
Dec. II), and a quantity  of wet 
good.s taken tlnu'efrom. The pro­
vincial police a re  very busy t ry ­
ing to round up the culprits. This 
is the third time the liquor s tore 
has been liroken into a t  Parksville 
and onc(f the Hdeves also liu rn t 
It! down, It Htands a t  a Junction 
of tlie Island Highway and Is 
somewhat isolated and therofo re  
a ready targ('t fo r  hit and run  
thieves.
Nineleim castts of liquor worth 
$1,500 were alb'ired to have In'en 
strden, Roy Winbhdl ol  ̂ .Stevcs- 
ton and Thomas Syme of Grofion 
are  ladng Indd in custody a t  N a­
naimo charged with lieing in pos- 
sf'ssion of unsmiled liquor.
K EEP T H E  BLU E  
C H IPS M O V IN G
"Keep those tokens travelling.” 
This is the plea of the ration ad- 
niiiii.stralion. Wartime Prices and 
Trade Boanl, which notices a ten ­
dency for the little Idue t.okens 
to dl.sa|qH'ar. Consumers are 
urged to list* tokens when p u r­
chasing m eat and kee)i them In 
circulation. By didng so they 
simplify tlndr own rationing prob­
lems and those of tlndr Initidier,
Aiqmrently the t.(d;ens are van- 
ishinic into handbagH, imrm'.s, 
kitidien draw ers and oHier ri'cep- 
tiudes.
.Small Htoridveiqiers who deal 
largidy in canned and cookml 
meats also si'em to be accumuhil- 
iiig large stncks o|! tokens.
Complaints reaching the ration
T he K ing to Broadcast Christm as M essage
k'or the Empire's first peace­
time Ohristmas in seven years.
His Majesty the King will broad­
cast Ida annual mes.sage wliich 
has b.*como a traditional event in 
British countrieH around the 
w'urld.
His Majesty will be heard Over 
combined Trans-Canada and Do­
minion network stations of tlio 
CBC a t  7 o'clock Pacific time on 
Christmas morning, with a r e ­
broadcast a t  7.15 the same night,
The King's message follows the 
gbdie-girdling "Em pire Broiul- 
cast,"  wliich is heard from 6 to 7 
a.m. on Dee. 25. The program 
will be repealed  la te r  in the day 
for the convenience of western 
lisliuiers. British Columbians 
will iiear 1 8 Cl! hours of spm'ial 
nrogrnms on CBC md works on 
Christmas Day, s ta r t in g  a t  
a.m. P.S.T.
I f i f  i S l S a i iMiSrlSif
» i f f l
SUFFERS INJURIES  
A T  G A LIA N O  IS.
Gerald Crothcr.s, truck driver 
for the P. luul K. Logging Co. of 
Galiano, roccived severe injuries 
on .Saturdiiy morning last while 
at the cuiiiiiany’s dump on W hal­
e r ’s Bay, when a log from  the 
lop of the load knocked him under 
the truck.
Dr. ’P. Roberts, of M ayne Is­
land, attended the injux'cd man, 
who was liiler flown to V ancouver 
on a C.P.A. plane, where his in­
juries were found to consist of a 
broken hip and pelvic bone, severe 
shock and possible in terna l in­
juries. His w’ife accompanied him 
to Vancouver. He is a pa t ien t  in 
the Gencnil hospital.
Leaves For E ngland  
Late in D ecem ber
Miss B. Carlisle, fo r  five years 
a resident of Patr ic ia  Bay, and an 
untiring worker in Parish  cvork 
for the Cluirch of England, leaves 
on December 29 fo r  England.
En route Miss Carlisle will s tay  
with friends a t  Ericksdale, Man., 
until the sailing time of th e  trans- 
Atlantic vessel is announced.
Miss Carlisle was fo r  five years 
in charge of St. Chris topher’s 
College in V ictoria  b efo re  the  
college closed down in th e  early 
days of the war. Since th a t  time 
she has interested herself  in p a r ­
ish work for Holy T r in i ty , church 
a t  Patricia Bay.
She will take  up residence in 
England.
i.O .D .E . Scholarship  
R evived  T his Year
T he I.O.D.E. Memorial Scholar­
ship for post-graduate  study in 
G rea t  Britain , valued a t  $1,400, 
is being o ffered  again this year, 
it was announced today from  the 
p res iden t’s office.
A w arding  of this valuable 
scholarship Avas discontinued in 
1939.
Nine g rad u a te  .scholar.ships are 
awarded, one in each province of 
the Dominion. The fund fo r 
these  aw ards was established by 
the I.O.D.E. in order to perpe tu ­
ate  the memory of the men and 
women who gave th r i r  lives in 
the f irs t  G reat W ar.
H as Strong Doubts 
A b ou t Santa Claus
George Baal, dashing local 
druggist, is beginning to have the 
first, tiny doubts eoneorning the 
(pmlitioH of Hunt a Claua.
On Monday, when in Victoria, 
he found n wallet which contained 
111.' -nm of $350 d'ill»r« in en'di 
The nwner'.s name and address 
were also inside. With all the 
glowing (jualltieH of a Good 
Sanmrilaii *Himmering in the Baal 
heart our hero found thi* address 
and re turned  Hie wallet and 
money.
A polits' "Thnnk You” was his 
reward. "N o t th a t  1 was looking 
for a rew ard ,” says our hero , . . 
" b u t  dnrn It, it m ight have at 
least heen offered 1”
FIRE B R IG A D E  
A N SW E R S C A L L S
A call from the  residence of 
W. Bellamy, Pa tric ia  Bay, a t  1 
p.m. on Saturday, saw quick ac­
tion on the p a r t  of th e  Sidney 
F ire  department as they  sped 
across the peninsula  to extinguish 
the blaze.
Hot a.slies dumped n e a r  the 
woodshed caused the .shed to catch 
alight. A small hole was burned 
in the structure.
Another alarm  a t  the home of 
Miss B. Carlisle, also of Patr ic ia  
Bay, on Monday night, a t  10 
o'clo(;k was tu rned  in. A serious 
chimney fire was quickly brought 
under control by the firemen. 
No damage was sustained by the 
dwelling.
Till' firemen experienced a 
slight loss of tim e in g e t t in g  away 
from the firehall duo to the gov­
ernm ent drain excavation. 'I'his 
causes a detour of two blocks in 
getting to a main thoroughfare.
Some indication of S aanich’s 
fu tu re  policy under reeve-elect 
A. G. Lambrick who defea ted  his 
nearest competitior. Reeve E. C. 
W arren , by 586 votes, can be 
gathered  by speeches he m ade 
during  the election campaign.
Mr. Lambrick advocated th a t  
the municipality bring pressure 
on the federal governm ent r e ­
gard ing  assistance in the allevia­
tion of the unem ploym ent pi'ob- 
leni, which he said was going to 
be a m ajor ]3roblcm in a short  
time.
Saanich’s w a te r  problem was 
one of the m ost im portan t ques­
tions confron ting  the municipal 
government, he said, and thought 
V ictoria city should have planned 
on being able to sujiply adequa te ­
ly outlying districts wlien it took 
control of the w a te r  supply.
Mr. Lambrick plans to spend 
certain hours each day a t  the  
municipal hall a t  which tim e the  
people of Saanich may b ring  their 
problems to him. He said th a t  he 
would press fo r  appo in tm en t of a 
ra tepayers ’ committee to s i t  with 
the council during  discussion of 
the amalgamation (juestion and 
help carry  back in fo rm ation  to 
the people. W hether am algam a­
tion came or not, there  eventually  
would be a G rea te r  V ictoria  w a te r  
board h e  said. V ictoria  held  all 
w a te r  rights in th e  area, while the 
municipalities which needed w a te r  
could no t  obtain it, he said.
Council elections w ere  held  in  
only th ree  wards. Councillor T -  
P. A lexander w a s  successful in 
W ard  One! and Councillor John  
Oliver in W a rd  Five. Councillor 
W. B. White was defea ted  .by! 
J. W. Casey in W ard Seven. ; !
T ab u la tio n  of vo ting resu lt!  fol-!
' lows; ■ ■  , ,i¥.!'!'
F o r  Reeve-—
A. G. Lambrick.....:„.,...v..L....li625
• Reeve E. C. iWari-en...... .......1,039
George Rudd..................,L..... 520 !
John W a t s o n . S O O f
• F o r  Councillors — One elected 
in each ward—-
L'Ward'T-—■ «
Councillor T. F. Alexander'.. 376
A. E. H o rn e r  286
!W ai'(r '5— '
Councillor John Oliver......!... 195
W. J. Dunn.. 134
Ward- 7—  ■
J. W. Casey..:.....i:................. 379
Councillor W. B. White........ 349
F o r  School Board —  T hroe 
elected—  'h.
T rustee  Martin Neilson........2,012
T rustee  M. P. Paine. ....;...1,95S
T rustee  Mrs. E. M, Bryce....1,910
Frs. Fransino P aterson . .........1,313
F o r  Police Commission —- One! 
.. elected— ;
Commissioner G. S 
E. A. Larkin..........
Sti 'cet Light.ing 
feated---
For the by-law...........
A gainst   ......
School referondum -
F o r  ..................1.........
A gainst .......
, Eden ... . l ,901
............... 906















W hen T urkeys Lay
It is hi!liov<‘(l by some breodorH 
that, tmiiiiy hens will coinnutnco 
to lay ('iiiiim' in the spr ing if thuy 
are hoiiwil in w an n er  nulldings 
during I'xlrenieiy .severe wentluir, 
and eiqiiM'ially from b'ob. 1 on­
wards. At no t ime should tu r­
keys lie liiiUKod with chickens, be­
en iisi* cliiekoiiH are  carr iers  of 
hhujkheinl di,sense ulthough the 
chiekens themselves ar e  seldom 
affected liy it.
The Clirislnias Seal eampaign 
luis been carried on throughout  
Canada Hlnce 1927,
T H P  W E A T H E R
Tlie 1'iiHowing is the motooro- 
higical inenrd for wi'ck ending 
D(;c. Id, furnlshoil by Dominion 
Ifvperhnnital S ta t ion;
Maxiiviiiiii t innpernlure ...... ,,, 40.5
Minimnni lenBierniure ........,.29.0
iMlninniiii on the griiHs ......... ..26.0
Ihiinfnll (Inoiies)  ...........,....,..0.05
.iun.'ihiiie (hoiir.‘D  .......... 21,1
Plans for the establishm ent of 
a modern Yacht Basin a t  ,Shaal 
l larbour, to be called tho .Sidney 
Yacht Basin, were outlined tlBs 
Week by Ai'iiold Moran, p lan t 
m anager a t  the Falconin' Marine 
IndustricH, Victoria. Tlie ImBin, 
vvlilch will fe a tu re  modern floata 
and comiileto facilities fo r  the  
service of yachts, will lie a private  
venture  by Mr. Moran, lie s ta ted . 
Convinced of Hie raidil e,xpansion 
of yachting In the iiost-war period, 
Mr. Moran stated th a t  the  instal­
lation would utilize facllitieR of 
merclmnls In .Sidney and d i s t r i c t ,
■ stores, cleaning: facilities, and 
o ther services already availahlo 
would be used to service yachts 
from the Pacific coaat when 
bei'1,hed a t  the laisin.
"Bldney is definit.(d,v the favor­
ite port (if en try  for ATuericnn 
yaclds,” said Mr, Moran.
Queried concerning the recen t  
(Hdition signed by ,Shoal H a rb o u r  
rcKidents aga inst  the  proposal, 
Mr. Moran Hinted th a t  tbey Avore 
nii.Hiiiformed iis to tlnj proposal. 
"Tliero will no t he any heavy in­
d u s t r y , "  he saiil,
"A sm art ,  well kept, yacht 
brndn, 'with umplc laoorlng facllL 
ticH and servUm to yachts will no t 
b o d o lr i tn o n ta l  to Iho d i s t r ic t ." »
imiiMiiMtMMIIIt*
W ( « v  5  i i M t i i l i  M m  B i i r .13  I  l w i M 3 h  F   ■id  lA  L i r a  . H
Vt :  ■




T O  A L L
From the M anagement and Staff of
R ay^s L td.
The Store with Quality Foods at 
Prices which all can afford.
754 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
51-2
TOFE KNOW you don’t  w ant fishes, folks,
*» To hang upon your tree,
No slippery, slurpy oysters
To fill your kiddies’ sox.
And so we won’t exhort you with Yultide 
verbal spree
To “Buy your Christmas codfish now!
The calendai' will not allow you any 
more d e la y !
Come get^ an aromatic f i s h !—
The object of your dream-girl’s wish 
And . . . . . .
Certainly we aint kiddin’.
Ask about our novel Chiistmas gift package.
AND HIS SCREAM- 
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S U G G E S T IO N S  F O R  A
es es -
G ift Wrappings* - T ags -
C H R IST M A S C A R D S •
• T obaccosars :arettes
^  N U T S  IN ’ T H E  S H E L L
W alnuts, A lm onds, Filberts 
Pecan.q
s:t; m m
T A N G E R IN E  O R A N G E S
A re N ow  Herql
And romember to stock up with all the regular 
and staple groceries you will need for the 
festive season.
T elephone 181 — W e D eliver








The World Trade Union Conference in Paris held its second session 
on Sept. 25, 1945. P ic tu re  shows British delegates during  the session; 
L ef t  to right, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Hallsworth, Mr. Conley and  Mr. 
Harrison.
THE MONA USA  
IS HOME AGAIN
By GEORGES RAVON 
A fte r  fou r  years’ absence, two
i
well-known s tars  are again  draw ­
ing g rea t  crowds in Paris  today; 
the Venus de Milo and th e  Mona 
Lisa. Flocks of visitors again 
press ab o u t  them, speaking their 
adm iration  in every known tongue 
— e.vcept GerxJian. Ojie national 
group a f te r  another;  the speeches 
of their  guides overlap and 
mingle. Only this time the tou r­
ists w ear khaki; and i t  is no t 
Thomas Cook who arranges  their 
tr ip  to the  Continent.
The Louvre has opened its doors 
again.
The doors a re  not wide open; 
only ju s t  a jar .  Of its 4,000 works 
*of art,  only S3 have as y e t  re - ' 
tu rned  _ to fold. This is n o t  a 
large figure , as figures go, b u t  iu 
is, none the less, im portant.  For 
how m any  art-lovers in Paris, 
London or New York can sustain 
with impunity the shock of beauty 
63 times in succession?
In this case the quality  of the  
exhibts compensates abundantly  
fo r  the ir  lack in quantity .  The 
richest t reasures  of the  g rea tes t  
of F rench  museums are  on view 
in the Louvre today.
Someone has said th a t  a  pain t­
ing  overhears more s tupid  rem arks 
than  any other thing in existence. 
This is o ften  true. Y e t  i t  may 
also hear words th a t  a re  naive and 
touching— and th a t  a r e  fu lly  as 
w orth  while as the pre ten tious 
com m entary  of critics.
I f  the Mona Lisa could speak, 
w hat curious things she might 
re la te! , ;
; Obviously, the pilgrims to the 
Louvre worship f irs t  of aU a t  Tier 
shrine. W hen one of th e  g u a rd ­
ians sees a tall Scot or a  Russian 
officer try ing  to a.sk a question 
in sign-language, he replies with­
out hesitation;:
“ The main stair-case, s tra igh t 
ahead. A t  the top, tu rn  to the 
idglit . . . T h a t’s where  you will 
f ind her . . . the Mona Lisa, la 
Jocondc.”
“Joconde, yes, yes,” says the 
Scot.
“Joconde, da, da ,” nods the 
Russian.
W hether it  be a wom an or a 
painting, all m en feel deep and 
redoubled affection fo r  the thing 
they have come n ea r  losing.
The Mona Lisa has a  panel all 
to herself, se t  aside from  th e  rows 
of painting,s on the red  walls of 
the fo u r  galleries now open to the 
public.
“ She hasn’t  elumged,” rem arks 
one of the visitors!— a middle-aged 
gentlem an, pushing his compan­
ion, a slim .school-boy, through the 
ci'owd. “ They hid her in Die 
Chateau of Martel, in the Lot de- 
par tem ent,  when the works of a r t  
were sen t away from the Louvre, 
I n s t  in 1939 and again in 1942. 
lo  avoid hnmhinga, the .\l!los 
were sent the list of hiding-places. 
f,)ne niglit the B.B.G. broadcast a 
mes.sago which imiicateil th a t  the
' " ‘■•'’•uHii.n.. |,:ul been iccc i .cd .
i ho Mona Li.sa is still smiling.*
1 lioard it  niysolf,’*
“ Pa|)a, why liasn't she any evo- 
brows'.'” a.sks the .schoolboy.
“ E r . . .  oh , . some iljne,s.s, I 
Hiqiposo.”
Poor Mona Lisa. H e r  lovely 
eyebrows were hast long ago be- 
enu.se of a Catiity layer of varniah; 
yet lor eenturie.s, critics, like the 
l>ny H lathiM', laid tludr ai>Hi*iu.:o 
lo a physiological mishap!
Hi ♦ ♦
If IMoiia Lisa baa no t “ chang­
ed, nmny other paintingii, on the 
contrary, appear marvellously ro- 
juvcnaled , Daring the year,s< (hey 
spent hidden away umU'rgroiiinj 
they were carefully  and iiatieativ 
J'estored, .
h'or years siUH'talisIs have d is -  
cussed thi* p r o b l e m .  Sliould t h e  
patina o f  t h e  ancien t varnish, 
however opaipie, bo respected; o r  
should the painting be stripped of 
th<' layers of v a r n m h  added by t h e  
artist b i n i H e l f . c r  by r e . s t o r e r S '  - 
th roughou t the centuries (some
canvases have received as many 
as 80 coats!)
French specialists adopted an 
in term ediate  solution. W ith  in­
fin ite  care and infinite p recau ­
tions they have done no m ore 
than  thin the golden veil th a t  
covers the masterpieces. So th a t  
certa in  visitors —  from  countries 
where they scour old paintings 
like saucepans— find the Louvre 
treasures  still som ewhat “ d ir ty ” 
in appearance; while o ther  visi­
tors  on the contrary  exclaim:
“ Look a t  th a t  one; it looks like 
n e w !”
The “new ” pain ting  is T it ian ’s 
“ Virgin with ra b b it”— only fo u r  
hundred  years old, bu t  form erly  
so thickly varnished over tha t  
the  V irg in’s hand appeared as 
grey as the rabbit’s fur.
A no ther  innovation; the  ex­
hibits are grouped no t  by schools 
or epochs, bu t according to their 
perceptible and plastic affinities! 
Canvases fo rm erly  separated  from  
each other by centuries— and in­
term inable  galleries of th e  g re a t  
m useum— now h ang  side by side. 
R em brand t and Delacroix, F ra  
Angelico and M anet . . .  No one 
objects; w ha t  is more, no one 
appears astonished. In  other 
days, whenever a  m odern p a in t­
ing found its way into th e  Louvi-e, 
i t  caused considerable exc item ent 
and sometimes even created  a 
scandal. Time in its wisdom has 
reconciled the opponents— cover- 
ing their  anc ien t controversies 
with its varnish of to lerance and 
forbearance.
The families who view M anet’s 
Olympe a re  no longer upse t by 
h er  disturbing nudity. I  heard  
one old lady ask a  guard ian :
“ Please, sir, where a re  the P ic­
asso . pain tings?”
Picasso is no t y e t  a t  th e  Louvre 
— and none of us would go so fa r  
as to  wish fo r  ano ther world war, 
so th a t  his canvases m ight hang  
beside those of T in to retto !  All 
this seems to prove th a t  we do not 
f igh t fo r  a  given a r t  fo rm ; we 
snnjjly f ig h t  abou t it——it  serves 
as a p re tex t  for  our obscure and 
inheren t penchant for conflicts.
Tlie canvases th a t  depict food
in any form  are much appreciated  
by the public. S tand ing  before 
R em b ran d t’s ‘F layed Ox” one visi­
to r  said wistfully;
“Ah, the folk of those days 
never lacked fo r beefsteak  . .
The sight of D egas’ “ A bsinthe” 
may m ake some Parisians sigh fo r  
the “g reen  hours” of o ther days. 
An American studied th e  canvas 
intently .
“ Cognac?” , he asked.
(Continued on Page Nine)
R ation  Calendar 
For D ecem ber
Dec. 20— Meat .............................M16
B u tte r  ......................... 134
Preserves ...................
P22, P23, P24, P25
Dec. 27— Meat .............................M17
B u tte r  ......................... 135
Coupons still valid:
Sugar ............................... 46 to 67
B u tte r  .................................116 to 131
M eat ................................... M l to M13
P rese rves . .P l  to P21 and 33 to 57
Note— Sugar allo tm ent fo r  this 
month will be obtainable by the  
use of the preserves coupons m en­
tioned. Each of these coupons is 
worth one-half pound of sugar.’ 
People wishing to g e t  m ore p re ­
serves fo r  Christmas m ay use 
them fo r  th a t  purpose. These 
fo u r  coupons are  being m ade valid 
fo r  December in o rder to com­
plete th e  use of the page of “P ” 
coupons in Book 5 by the  end of 
the year.
D ecem ber Bride-Elect 
H onored at Show er
A bout 30 fr iends ga thered  a t  
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Sapsford, Third S treet, to honor 
Miss Olive Tripp, whose m arr iage 
took place on December 15, to 
Phill Osborne, with a shower of 
miscellaneous gifts, fo r  kitchen 
and home. A , very enjoyable 
evening was spent, and many
wishes were expressed fo r  the 
bride and groom ’s happiness.
Thursday af te rnoon m em bers  
of the section of the groom  a t  
P a t  Bay Tra in ing  Station, p re ­
sented a m atch ing  coffee and  
end table and miscellaneous g if ts  
to the couple. Section O fficer 
Lantren  and Cpl. J a n e t  Hicks 
made the presentation . The bride- 
elect was presented  with a  cor­
sage of ’mums by Mrs. R. M ar­




W e W ish E very R esident 
of the District 
H appiest H oliday G reetings 
for 
Christm as
Management and Staff of
THE BEACON CAFE
MR. AND MRS. J. M ONTAINE 
SIDNEY
P L E A SE  N O l’E— We will be closed all day 
Christmas Day and Boxing Day
® i t r  O I lfn B lm a a  p r a g e r
Through Tolerance, Understanding and a Spirit of 
Co-operation and Goodwill,
“ May Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men, be 
Maintained Throughout this W orld During 1946.”
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, WE 
EXTEND OUR THANKS AND APPRECIATION 
FOR THEIR SUPPORT AND CO-OPERATION 
DURING 1945.
CITIZEN OF BRITISH COLUMBIATO EVERY 
WE WISH .
A  M E R R Y  C H R IST M A S
and a










Ladies’ lOK Gold...... 3.75 to 10.00 w,.
Men’s lOK Gold........ 9.00 to 27.50 M
Sterling Silver............... S.OO to 5.00 ^
LOCKETS —  Round, oval and 
heart  shapes—
Sterling Silver and Gold
Filled........................ S.SO to 9.25
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•Piece SIlxT r 
■:A SERVICE
125.00
L d  i s  S d ¥0 f i i i r  E i f t  P r s b l e m
AT
B.C. iiOtOlFERS and AGESiaES
A SHIPMENT OF ELECTRIC IRONS 
COME IN AND SECURE ONE
715 VIEW, ST„ VICTORIA r.1-1 E 6822


















I itN and PENCIL 
SET
10.00
DRESSER SETS— Three jind eight 
«el.3. AsBorted .shade,H and deHign.s. 
Complete in attractive gift ca.seH. ^
6.75 to 17.25 1
CUT GLASS VASES-—Attractive- 
ly Htyled in many de,sign,s.
4.00 to 10.50
ADORNA JlilWElJlY— Beautiful­
ly hoxed^— NeckletB, Braeolct.H juul 
FarringH...................... 5.BO to 27.50
IMPORTED I'OTTERY— Modern- 
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G31 YATES 
BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND GOVERNMENT
3.V.’.K£CK i AMU UU1.I.' IBLANOa uisviliw SIBNKY. Vancmnr.r II,C„ Wo.I.ioB.Iny, Uocomhor I»'l945.
%
p :
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WE ARE 
TO THE FRONTAGAIN MOTORISTS
lO -PO lN T
COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE
A t W ork in a B eet Field
1. Drain e n t i r e  cooling  
system.
2. Refill  w ith water and  
treat with CHRYSLER  
A P PR O V E D  RADIATOR  
FLUSH .
3. Drain system and remove 
rubber hose connections.
4. Reverse flow flush cy l­
inder block.
5. Examine hose connec­
tions (replace if  worn)  
and re-install.
6. Check waterpump for  
leaks and lubricate with  
special W aterproof lubri­
cant.
7. Adjust fan belt (replace  
if  w orn).
8. Refill cooling system,  
adding CHRYCO A N T I­
FREEZE.
9. Check entire system for  




10. Price includes labor, 
flushing compound and 
rust resister. A nti-freeze  
and parts used, extra. 
A nti-freeze, per gal. $2.45
I I
W E S ^ Q U A p r o
-  ™ .;
K .P . to  Sponsor  
C hildren’s Party
The K nights of Pythias Lodge 
in Sidney will sponsor a Children’s 
Christmas P a r ty  to be held in the 
K.P. Hall on Satu rday , Dec. 22. 
Children of the d is tr ic t  will be en­
te r ta ined  a t  a  puppet show staged 
by Mrs. Edmonds. Candy and rc- 
fre.shments will bo served.
The P u p p e t  Show will bo a 
special Christmas presentation 
especially produced fo r the chil­
dren by Mrs. Edmonds. This ta l ­
ented en te r ta in e r  will also pro­
duce a puppet show for the Air 
Force Children’s P a r ty  scheduled 
for December 18, a t  the Recrea­
tion Hall a t  the Sidney Airport.
K. P. committee in charge of 
the party  includes H. Bradley, W. 
A. Munro and W. Bailey.
A strong tendency for the
spring heading cabbage. F lower 
of Spring, to w ithstand bolting to 
seed has been observed in trials 
a t  the Dominion Experimental
Station, Saanichton, and for seed 
production purposes it is neces­
sary to plant out earlier than is 
commonly practised fo r  other v a r ­
ieties in the pointed-head class.
British t rac to r  a t  work on a bee t field.
I This Rumbling Globe I
^  By ALEXIS.
Our W ish to 
A ll for Christmas
I
H E A L T H  and H A P P IN E SS
HILLTOP TEA ROOM
“ On the East Saanich Road,” 
SAANICHTON, B.C.
■l ":-
MISS ANNE LARSEN, Prop. Phone H 4 G





Q U A L IT Y  A N D  
SEL E C T IO N
N E C K W E A R —
All boxed.............. 50c to 3.50
SH IRTS—
Newest p a t te rn s  2.00 to 5.50
M U FFLER S—
Wools or silks....1.00 to 5.50
SOX—
H ere we .shine 55c to  2.50
D RESSING  GOW NS—
Wools or silks..3.95 to 25.00
SUITS—
F ro m  ...32.00 to 45.00
GLOVES—
Unlined o r  lined 1.50 to 4.50
H A N D K E R C H IE FS—
Initials o r  plain....15c to 7§c
SU SP E N D E R S and GARTER  
SE T S— F ro m  1.50 to  2.50
O VERCO ATS—
F ro m ...................25.00 to  45.00
B R U SH  A N D  COMB SETS
The largest Men’s Stock in Town— Many Novelties for 
Christmas Buying
0 , :  H . v D 0 1 1 A N , ; L
Victoria, B.C.1328 Douglas Street -—o-
.T48-4 ;
F irs t  peacetim e Christmas in 
six years  arrives with the re tu rn  
of many fo rm er  Christmas delica­
cies back on the tables fo r  the 
Yuletide dinner. British Colum­
bia wholesalers didn’t ge t  aU, the 
tu rkeys they anticipated b u t  say 
there  will be ju s t  enough to go 
around. N uts which disappeared 
from  the tables fo r  several years 
a re  available in quantity . T ak­
ing the place of the once popular 
Japanese  orange which, however, 
had vir tually  been r igh t o ff  the 
list befo re  the  ^yar because of a 
Chinese boycott, ' a re  F lorida t a n ­
gerines. They look like the  same 
orange but some say th a t  they  a re  
sweeter. They  re ta il  a t  approxi­
m ately  35 to GO cents a  dozen 
aga ins t  the 65 cents a box th a t  
the Japanese  oranges used to r e ­
tail at. While British Columbians 
apprec ia te  their  good fo r tune  
o thers  th roughout the  Yvorld a re  
n o t  so fo r tu n a te  b u t  British Col­
um bians can ea t  their  Christmas 
d inner  with the knowledge th a t  
they  responded generously to the 
help of o ther  nations less fo r ­
tunate .
* * * ,
ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS  
TREES
T here  are  m any stories about 
th e  origin of th e  Christmas tree  
custom. One story claims th a t  
M artin  L u th er  cu t the f irs t  Christ­
mas t re e  and placed i t  in the  
children’s room with lighted 
candles on the branches to g i v e ' 
them  an idea of the b eau ty  of
hundred  years ago Christmas
trees  were confined to the Rhine­
land and the custom spread to 
o ther  p a r ts  of the world in the 
1800’s. Incidentally Christmas
tree s  a re  a big industry in Brit­
ish Columbia. B efore the war 
nearly  two million wore exported 
every year, the g re a te r  propor­
tion of them from Vancouver
Island.
B R IT A IN  TO PRODUCE  
SUG AR
A broad plan of agricultural 
“ self-sufficiency” has been an­
nounced by the British Labor gov­
ernm ent.  This is a continuation 
of the war-time program and, ac­
cord ing  to Rt. Hon. Tom Wil­
liams, minister of agriculture, will 
include sugar beets.
The ])lan calls for  establishing 
a “system of assured m arkets” 
fo r  British agricu ltu re  with guar­
an teed  prices fo r  selected crops. 
I t  was no t stated w he ther  th e  com­
pulsory  growing of sugar beets 
would be .continued a f te r  lt)46 
b u t  it was clear th e  long-term 
program  would fix prices f a r  in 
advance of the period in which 
they  will operate, a fe a tu re  par- 
ticulai’ly desirable to  beet grow­
ers.
<-• * *
CHRISTM AS ON TRAINS
Turkeys, cranberi-y sauce, plum 
pudding and all the  trimmings 
will be .served to 270 Canadian 
servicemen aboard a C.N.R. troop 
simcial. The servicemen wilT a r ­
rive in H alifax on the Lady Rod-
H A N D B A G S
Pouch, Envelope and Handle styles.
Alligator, Corde, Plastic.
2 .4 9  to 12 .90
Morocco,
s ta rs  and th e  _trees outside, in the ney-; on Christmas Day. 
fo res t .  A nother  legend is th a t  
the Christmas tree  was orig inated 
by St., W infrid  who named it  the 
tree  of the  Christ-child. Three
IT’S H E R E !
M ade b y  G eneral M otors
T h e  N ew est R e fr ig e ra to r
00S ee it on our show room  floor . . . ^6 cubic feet capacity . . . the n ew  ^  
large size .................................................
O rders taken now  for delivery early in the new  year.
H A P P IE S T  C H R IST M A S G R E E TIN G S
From  A ll o f U s














tNAMtUfB R I L i l A N ¥  CQB.)DR D E / l l i T V
E a s i l y  Opplled, DHcs hard with a brilliant Iiijdi b1os.i. 26 (jorgcoua 
colors, Resists wear, heat, spill <;offec, 
itkohol, etc. For canoes, garden furni- 
lure, nulos, ns well ns Indoor surfoccs.
Yon rnn’f p et n fmr'r
SEM I-LU STR E
'/j pint .........    60c
QuurtH .......  ..$1.95
Gallon.q ............,.,.,$7.00
You can’t  Kot a finer 
enamel.
We will be jilea.sed to 
advlHo yon on all your 
paintiii}? probleniH.
0




P a in t  colors as identification 
m edia are used on . the doors of a 
new  school in Toronto, with the 
re su lt  t h a t  youngsters  autom atic­
ally connect any specific room 
with th e  color of  its door. Thus 
the  children moving to classes go 
to the “ blue room ” orL the “green 
ro o m ” or the “ yellow room ” in­
stead  of the b leaker and less in- 
tere .s t ing“ classroom A ” or “ class­
room B or C.’’
ij:
SO UTH  AFRICA SEEK  
EM IGRANTS
South Africa may be a  rival 
to C anada in appealing fo r  post­
w a r  immigration. South A frica’s 
m in is te r  of the in terior says th a t  
it would not in jure  South A frica’s 
re tu rn in g  .soldiers if 50,000 work­
men w ere  to go there  and help 
develop the country  and th a t  if 
th ey  did every encouragem ent 
would be afforded  them.
The area  in South A frica  equals 
t l ia t  of England and Wales, 
h’rance, Holland, Belgium and 
G erm any combined and the popu­
lation is less Ibaii (he population 
of G rea ter  London.
»{•
“ GO TO CHURCH” LAV/
If you belong to (,ho Church of 
England you can be compelled to 
go (.0 ehurcii in England accord­
ing to a law imssod in Ukj reign 
of H e n r y  VIII. The law is still 
on the s tn tu to  books, I t  saya 
(teoplo m ust go to church every 
Sunday  and Holy Days “ there to 
abide orderly and soberly upon 
pain of luinishment,” Fortunately  
fo r  inany (liousnnda the law is not 
enfoi'cod.
♦
BEATING THE MEAT RATION
VaiicouveriteH have found a 
way to get around the moat 
ralioninir and save extra  coupons 
for special Clirisl.mas meats. 
llouHowives ar(< buying fresh, 
ten d e r  unralioned buffalo meat
Fire Fund D onations  
A t W ater O ffice
A rrangem ents  bave been com­
pleted whereby district residents 
may donate  to the vo lunteer f ire  
fund a t  the Sidney W aterworks 
office. Beacon Avenue. This will 
centralize the  collection agency 
and make the ta.sk of auditing  the 
account more simple. Official re- 
ceiiits will be available from 
W ate r  Secretary  Collin, who sug­
gests th a t  when m aking paym ent ----------------------------------------------------------------
fo r  w a te r  this month, a Christmas ,-n ' 't-, .it   .it. -it-'— '
Box fo r  the F ire  Fund be includ-
Fh-f.r u e  Committee, m ade arrange- ™ —
m eats  for the new collection 
centre.
a t  about th e  same price as similar 
cuts of  Grade A beef.
BIG DEM AND FOR TRUCKS
W ar Assets Corporation have 
announced th a t  the re  a re  73 
trucks fo r  sale in British Colum­
bia and 1,400 applicants fo r  them.
♦ * sf:
V E G ETA R IA N  DOG
M eat ra tion ing  in Australia has 
tu rned  Billy, a Melbourne cocker 
spaniel into an uncompromising 
vegetarian . He has become so 
fond of raw  vegetables th a t  he 
digs them  up fresh  from  the g ar­
den. When ra tion ing  was f irs t  
in troduced Billy’s owner supple­
m ented  a  reduced  m ea t  diet with 
cooked vegetables. F o r  a time 
Billy t re a ted  even cooked vege­
tables with contempt. Then his 
ow ner noticed th a t  prize cabbages 
and (lettuce in th e  victory garden 
were tak ing  on a  ragged, ha lf  
chewed look. He discovered Billy 
digging up and m unching several 
o f  his choicest lettuce. Now 
Billy w on’t  ea t  meat.
*  *  V.
A N D  THE CLOCK W A S GONE
A C ard iff  doctor broadcasting  ; 
a  health ta lk  recently  in Welsh i 
from  the BBC Wel.sh Regional 
s ta tion chose fo r  his them e “ Don’t  
overtax  y o u r  . s t reng th  as you 
grow older— keep your eye on the 
clock.’L H e used the phrase  .“Keep v 
your eye on the! clock’.’ as a re-, 
cu rring  slogan to give point to  a 
num ber of, his remarks. When he 
got home a f te r  the  radio talk he 
found his house  had been burgled, 
and the  clock was gone.
S C A R V E S
Silk Rayon, Homespun, and All-Wool. In White, 
Floral, S tripe or Plain.
59c  to 2 .98
G L O V E S
Capeskin, Pigtex, Kid, Chamoisette.
N™’’ 1 .00  to  3 .9 5  : Black,Beige
H A N D K E R C H IE FS
Dainty w hite  with lace border or 
p re t ty  f lora l designs.
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LUMBER CO. LTD.
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NEW METHOD
DRIVER CALLS
H ave Your 
Laundry R eady
G arden 8 1 6 0
D E P A R T M E N T  O F M INES
D LG K ’S 







MOTICE is heiroby ijivcn lhad the opcrnlion of the Froc Miners* 
Exemption Act will cense on the 3l8l of^December, 1947, subject 
to the followinii limitations:
Every person who holds a mineral claim or placer-mining lenno 
under the provisions of this Act, to the nnniversnry dale of the mineral 
claim or lease in 1947, or who obtains renewal of exemption until the 
anniversary date of the claim or lease in 1947, and who deaireB to'' 
maintain it in good standing to its aim!veraary date in 1948, must, 
before the anniversary date in 1947:
(a ) in the case of a rninernl claim perform and record aosessment 
work or make payment in lieu thereof in accordance with the Mineral 
Act.
(ii) in the case of n placer-mining lease make thn necessary pay­
ment of rental and perforin and record the necessary development 
work or make payment in lieu thereof in accordance with the pro­
visions of the Plncer-mining Act.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M I N E S
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS #  VICTORIA. ^
Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister of Mines.
'iSl
J: . £
SIDNEY. Vancouver iHlaiid, B.C., Wednesday, December 19, 1945. SAANICH RKNINSIJLA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T h e  E d i t o r i a l s 0 0 0
T H E  SPIRIT IS A B R O A D
Th e r e  is a certain spirit of community well-being which does much to foster good will among visitors to a 
country district such as ours. This spirit v/as shown to 
excellent advantage on Thursday night when the Rehabili­
tation Committee staged their Seiwicemen’s Welcome 
Home Party.
“I t ’s a North Saanich ‘do’ alright,” said one gentleman 
as he sat down to his refreshments.
I t  is hard  to describe this feeling . . . this spirit of good­
will. Perhaps it is because the small chores are all per­
formed by hand. There was no general caterer to the 
party. The ladies of the district, under the general admini 
istration of Miss Gwynne, made sandwiches and prepared 
food. Those sandwiches were good . . . they were tasty, 
made with care. It was the same with the decorations. 
Mrs. Sisson used not only a lot of natural good taste, but 
much ingenuity in preparing the simple decorations which 
so brightened the tables. It was not ordered en masse 
from a department store . . . but carefully done by hand 
and placed on the tables with the same care as would be 
done in a private home.
It is this personal touch which makes the difference. 
It was not necessary, for instance, to decorate the little 
boxes which held the nuts, but they were most carefully 
covered with gay paper. Perhaps it is those small things 
which all add to make such gatherings “North Saanich.” 
We can only congratulate most heartily the Rehabili­
tation Committee, who sponsored the affair, and the ladies 
who worked so hard  in m aking it the success it was.
The spirit is abroad still, it seems, it is th a t  spirit which 
is going to m ake this war-torn old world a much happier 
place in the years to come.
v , - ; ;
I '
P E A C E  O N  E A R T H , A T O M IC
PO W E R  A M O N G  M E N
At  long last the Christmas has come . . . the Christmas of Peace. The Festival of the .bh'tK of Chi’ist will, 
this year, mean much more to many of our people. Many 
a home will rejoice in the re tu rn  of the sons and daughters 
of the  house. A t many a home an empty chair will give 
mute testimony to the b itter struggle the whole world has 
endured during the past five years. This Christmas, peace 
will feign, a peace which all nations have vowed, will be 
a lasting peace.
As was the  case in 1918, disturbing stories are  rife of 
strife and jealousies among nations and peoples. The 
terrible power of the  atomic bomb is the chief cause of 
contention. In 1918 it was the sudden realization th a t  the 
airplane was a deadly source of destructive power.
( Nations realized  th a t  he who possessed the best fleet 
of boniber planes stobdVwell ahead with the tools of war. 
f  vThis year, a fter almost six years of the bloodiest strife 
the world has ever seen, the people of the  world are more 
uhiteddn an agency peace than  ever before. Our support 
of the  United Nations Organization, and our insistance tha t
be to suppress warlike
action will do much to ensure the peace for which so many 
“have,/suffered. £;■
- I^^ resolve,^ th a t  .Peace on Earth  will become a
“ reahty. by; putting into immediate effect the phrase “ Good 
will tow ard M en” in our daily lives. This simple rule^ Ŵ^̂  
do n iuchitb  pn/ake sure th a t  the peace fo r  whch we have 
wa/ited long will not be the  empty shell
which; ;in a few  years, ( Will crumble to  thro of the
world against each other in an even more desperate 





Th e  heed  fop the purchase of goods m anufactured in E.G. is very apparen t a t  this time. The large number 
of service men and women who have asked to be dis­
charged in the  W est is already causing some worry to 
authorities. The need for British Columbia factories, con­
verting all the raw  products we possess, into merchantable 
products, is vital.
By buying goods which are made in B.C. we aid our­
selves, our neighbors, and the province a t  large.
Too often the tendency is to seek fa r  afield for an 
ordinary product which is made in our midst and which 
compares very well with an ‘outside” article.
W ith increased production, local factories may enlarge 
their plants and their selling field. Workers in field and 
forest will benefit, and the  tide of industry swell in British 
Columbia.
C H R IST M A S G R EETIN G S
and
☆  B E ST  W ISH ES
T o the Residents of 
T he Saanich Peninsula
and
T he G ulf Islands
G eorge R. Pearkes, M. P.
ni-l
W ith Joyous  
G reetings to A ll  
For Christm as I
SIDNEY COFFEE SHOP—
Wc will 1)0 closed 
I Jammry 8 ,
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M other Shipton’s 
Prophecies
To check with recent world de­
velopments, I’eaders have asked 
fo r the reprin ting  of Mother Ship- 
toiT.s Prophecies. She was born 
in I486 nea r  Dropping Well, 
Knaresborough, Yorkshire, died at 
Clifton, Yorkshire, in 15(31. Her 
m other was a  reputed witch, and 
she herself, christened Ursula, 
was known as “ the Devil’s child,” 
and endowed with second sight. 
She m arried a builder of York, 
then began making< sensational 
but uncannily accurate  prophecies 
liaving to do with Cardinal Wol- 
.sey, th.e Duke of Suffolk, Lord 
Percy, and o ther men prominent 
at the court of Henry VIII. F in ­
ally, she wrote, in verse, her 
m aster  woi'k, forecasting  wo.rld 
develoinnents hundreds of year.s 
in the fu tu re ,  as follows:
PRO PHECIES
W ritten  more than 400 years ago:
A carriage w ithout horse shall go. 
l)is;;stcr fill tlie world with woe.
In London Primrose Hill shall be,
Its centre hold a  Bi.shop’s See. 
Around the world men’s thought.': 
shall fly.
Quick as the twinkling of an eye.
And w aters  shall g roat w'onders 
do—
How strange, and yet it shall como 
true.
Beneath  the w ate r  men shall walk, 
Shall ride, shall sleep, and even 
shall ride.
No horse or ass move by his side.
t a l k ;
And in the a ir  men shall be seen.
In white, in black, as well as 
green.
A g rea t  m an then shall come and 
go.
For prophecy declares it so.
In w a te r  iron then shall f loat  
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found in s tream  or 
stone,
In land th a t  is as y e t  unknown. 
W ate r  and fire  shall wonders do 
And England shall adm it a Jew.
Then upside down the world shall 
be.
And gold found a t  the roo t  of 
t r e e ;
Through tow ’ring  hills proud man 
The Jew  th a t  once was held in 
scorn
Shall of a Christian then be born.
A house of glass shall come to 
pass.
In England— but alas, alas!
A w ar will follow with the  work 
. W here dwells the pagan and the 
Turk.
The Sta tes will lock in fiercest 
strife.
And seek to take  each o ther’s life; 
When N orth  shall thus divide the • 
South,
The eagle builds in lion’s mouth.
, Then tax  and  blood and ci'uel war 
Shall come to every  humble door.
T hree t im es  shall sunny, lovely 
F rance  /
Be led to play a  bloody dance; 
B efore  the  people shall be free ,  ; 
Three  ty ra n t  ru lers  shall she see. 
T h ree  rulers, in succession, be— 
Each: sp rung  from  d i f f ’r e n t  dy- 
! nasty:
Then, when the f ie rces t  f ig h t  is 
done, :
England and, F rance  shall be  as 
■ £ .one,'
The British olive nex t  shall twine 
In m arr iage  with the German vine. 
Men walk beneath and over 
s tream s—
Fulfilled shall be our strangest 
dreams,
All E ng land’s sons th a t  plough 
the land.
Shall o ft  be seen with Book In 
hand.
The poor shall now m ost wisdom 
know,
And w a te r ,  wind where corn doth 
grow.
G reat houses stand in far-flung 
vale.
All covered o’er with snow and 
hail.
And now a word in uncouth 
rhyme,
Of what shall be in fu tu re  time. 
For, in those wondrous, far-off 
day.s
The women shall adojit a  crazo 
'I’o (Ire.ss like men and trousora 
wear,
.Vnii cut o(l all tlH!ir locks of hair.
'I’hey’ll ride astride with bra'/,on 
brow,
As witches do on broomsticks no\v. 
Then love .shall die and marriage 
cease,
And nations wane a,s bahoa ilo- 
creaso.
'I'ho wives shall fondle cats iiiul 
dogs,
And men live imieh the  same as 
hogs.
In n ineleen hundred twenty-six, 
Build hou.ses light of straw  and 
slicks,
For then shall mighty wars bo 
planned,
And fire  and sword shall swoon 
the land, . ■
B ut thoMo who live the . contiiry 
_ through.
In fear and troinhling this will do:
I'Mee (o (he mountainf) and the 
■'dens,'
'I'o hog and forest and wild fens, 
h’or sl.ornis will rngo and oconns 
roar.
When Gahriid stands on sea iiiiil 
shoroq
And, as lie blows his wondrous 
horn,
Did worlds shall die and now ho 
Imrn,
CORRESPONDENCE
PLU M B lN t, FDR U.N.O.
Dear S ir:  - - “ Memhors of (ho 
Sidney BuMinesHinon'M Associallini 
will HO('k the asHlMtanco of Hon. 
iLhmi lloii, , , . In nialiu Htroiig 
ronre;ti!ni.ntion to those rospnn- 
Hlhlo for the choice (if a site for 
(he U n ited  NntionH' Organizallivn 
lo r  (he Saanich I'eniuBuln.’’
I, being a careless re ad e r— vide 
the E(!ilor of the Iloview, mimt 
needs road this airain. Yes! they 
danincd.well did i t ;  sen t tlio latter 
o ff .  Now T inilnnit n o t  nil r(i«l- 
(hmtn of tho  Peninmila inro no
W inston Ghurchill M ay V isit Ganada
W hat could be more thrilling 
than a sparkling
D I A M O N D









Fla\vle.ss Stones, throbbing with brilliance, 
tiuivering with every color of the spectrum.
Little & Taylor
JE W E L E R S  
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard B ldg .)
The possibility th a t  Winston Churchill will visit Canada and the 
United Sta tes in the  n ea r  fu tu re  was discussed this week by London 
newspapers.
I t  was indicated th a t  the w artim e Prim e Minister would probably 
combine his visit, lec tur ing  and res ting  in the  w arm er climes of the 
U nited States. I t  was considered possible th a t  Churchill would visit 
C anada while on this Continent.
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IPPER . ^
“ Golly . . .  I w andered all over Victoria  today and  found ju s t  
w ha t  I  w anted  r ig h t  here in Sidney.” This typical sen tence was 
overheard  this week on Beacon Avenue. As an  ac tua l m a t te r  of fact, 
th e  lady was in search of Christmas Crackers . . . and a f te r  walking 
all over the  metropolis and re tu rn in g  to Sidney, found a f in e  stock and 
a  good price range in our local stores. I t  is a nice t r ib u te  to  th e  local 
m erchants ,  there  is no doubt b u t  th a t  stocks here  com pare favorably 
w ith  m any a  la rger  center.
:te * *
He was a t  E squim alt  Naval Yard, armed with a pass to inspect 
• a  Gate Vessel, declared surplus by the navy and  up fo r  sale by tender .  
H e  had  travelled more than  25 miles and was in a b it  of a hurry . 
The guards  a t  the  g a te  flagged him down, he jabbed  the pass a t  them 
and smiled. “ W h a t’s this,” said one; He explained. A  consultation 
then  took place with ano ther and more im portan t  looking guard .
F inally  they both  d isappeared in the  confines of the guardhouse.
In the  m ean tim e our! fr iend  gazed abou t . . . the place was bristling 
with  . activity. P robably  the m ost carefully  guarded  place in  the 
Dominion, he thought. Certain ly  the m ost thickly populated , and 
w h a t  system they m ust  have, here, he rum inated , by jove, everyone who 
passes is m ost carefully  inspected. T he guards  reappeared . “ Now 
this G ate  Vessel . . .” one began. “ As a m a t te r  of f a c t  we don’t, 
know w here  i t  is,” he confessed. “ I t  m ust be somewhere ab o u t  the 
place . . . bu t  if you can come back la te r  we shaU t ry  and  loca te  
i t  fo r  you.”
O ur fr iend  departed . The Gate Vessel was advertised  as being 
90 f e e t  in length and with a beam of 30 feet!  Has anyone seen a  Gate 
Vessel lately?
*  *  *
T h ere  is no doubt about it  . . . Sidney is becoming illuminated! 
I t  it keeps up a lot of our rustics arc  going to leave . . . tho  darn  place 
is becoming to citified fo r  them. A yea r  ago, and of course, we 
m ust  rem em ber, lights were taboo . . . bu t  a yea r  ago only a  few brave 
souls had illuminated Christmas tree  outside. This y ea r  the place is 
becoming dotted with  Neon lights. The la tes t  addition of F red  W righ t’s 
window decoration is positively dazzling. Something will have to be 
done ab o u t  i t  . . . the Businessmen m ust be appealed to . . . or tho 
citizenry will leave for qu ie ter  parts,
The ham m ering  a t  the Sidney Trading S to re  has quieted and lo 
. . . lights are  in the windows , . . tlie in terior has been transform ed 
and  now you can w ander abou t fo r  half an  hour looking a t  s tu f f  and 
banging  into H arrison or McIntosh who pop up behind every counter. 
Walk a block . . . indeed.
Then the vonernble firm of Mitchell & Anderson Lum ber Co., 
while no t  “ lit  up” . . .  is a bustle of ac tivity  during  tho day-time. 
“ K irk” keeps dusting  off  th a t  large Frigidnirc on display . , . the 
f irs t  o f  its kind fo r  years and years . he cornered your eorrespoiulent 
tho o ther day and whispered th a t  In.- wasted alm ost all day  ju s t  telling 
small children w h a t  the contrap tion  was I So help me . . . i t ’s the t ru th  I
I watched enthralled  when a  Review rep o r te r  waltzed in this week, 
rum baed  down tho aisle and asked tho beauteous Miss M argare t Mounce 
fo r  the  odd social note. “Nothing has happened this week,” she said, 
as she twirled her jiencil. 'I'ho pencil was worn thin from  tho writing 
of receip ts  . . . a pleasant pastime, 1 thought as 1 wandered idly off. 
Gibbons showed his teeth  as  I passed,
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NO FINER GIFT! A BICYCLE!
See the New C.C.M. Postw ar model. $ .^ £ 0 0
The perfect g if t! ...............................................
Junior Transport Wagons—  $«;S75
Nicely finished with steel w heels .......................u
Kiddie Kars—  5 0
Small size, steel wheels.................................. ........ i.
T H E  B I C Y C L E  S H O P
D AV E HOLDEN, Prop.
NEW LOCATION: BEACON AVENUE
: W IT H  B E S T  WISHEŜ ^̂ £̂ ^̂ ;̂ 
V ER Y  H A P P Y  F E S T IV E  S E A SO N
is the Wish of the Staff of the
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE




S A N T A  C L A U S
A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF GIFTS FOR ALL
ridiculoita aa to Bubacrlbo to this 
action, 1 fu r th e r  submit it i« 
a lr igh t  for  Ford  or T'hornley to 
be diiipy, bu t  fo r  Heaven imke 
lot’s kooii it to ourHolvcH. W hat 
have wo to o f fe r  1,500 delegatcH 
and ten timoH as  many hangerii- 
oiU “ Beauty and  Horouity” our 
autlioritloH on such like, m atte rs  
toll us. Mnybo. All I '  know is 
there is littlo beau ty  and porhaps 
less serenity  in mo and 1 po r tray  
my environment.
P robably  wo could give all tlieso 
lieoplo a drink of w a te r  ovory 
day, b u t  fo r  to ile t  purposes— I 
guoHH they would have to tidfo 
w hatever  neronity they had with 
them at, tho time and view whnt- 
over beauty  n a tu re  provides, 
while going to ontside toilets. As 
an old philosophor-friend of mine 
used to ray, “ I t  taken all kinds of 
lieoplo to make a world" and, by 
. , . w e’ve got 'em.
F. A. THORNLEY.
W A TER EXPENSES
D ear S ir ; - -E v e ry o n e  concerned 
reiilizea the (lifficultios besetting 
Die m anagem ent 01 Hie Mhney 
W a te r  Di.itrict, b u t  many of na 
do n o t  apinovo tho m an n er  in 
which theiie difflcullies a re  np- 
pnnudied. 'I’hi' high and com- 
nlieated ayHlein o f  w a te r  eharg- 
lag la tiresom e and unneceRsary. 
ADo the ap p a ren t  piecemeal plan 
of reconiatrncting tho worn ou t  
pipe ayntom Is expennlvo and n o t  
an eff ic ien t  meiina o f  mooting
the re(iuirement.s. Money Hhould 
lie borrowed now for the suball- 
tution of now pipe lines fo r tho 
long (lead woodeiV pipes and cer­
tainly no extonsionH should be
(Continued on Pago Seven)
Toilet Articlos (.single or in s e t s )— Perfumes (all popular
m akes)— Mnnicurc Sets— Sh.iving Sots— Shaving Brushes__
T o b a c c o  P o uc he s  —  Ciprarel le  C a s e s  —  Le. i thor  W a l l e t s  __
Lighters —  Photo Albums —  Boxed Stationery —  Framed 
Pictures— Plastic Novelties— Leather Photo Frames— Diaries 
— Fountain Pens— Evcrsharp Pencils— Shell Novelties— Burnt 
Leather Goods— Boxed Toilet Soap— Brush, Comb and Mirror 
Sets——Writing Cases— Boxed Chocolates— Cameras (a fow 
31)4(1 inodolH ju s t  rece ived)— Toys— Dolls— Rattles— Games—  
Books —  Picture Puzzles —  Model Aeroplanes —  Christmas 
Stockings—Crackers— Tree Decorations— Fancy Candles, etc. 
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
TAGS, SEALS, WRAPPING PAPER AND TINSEL RIBBON.
Baal’s Drns! Store
Greetings
l o all the reaidenta o f the G iilf Islands I express the 
wish that the Christnias Season m ay be a happy one and 
the N ew  Year filled with Joy and Pro.sperity.
Geo. S. Pearson, M .L .A ,
f i i- t
I SAANICII FKNINSin.A  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Viincoiivor iKlmitl, H.U., Wcdiumtliiy, Doepmlior 19, 10*15-
i®w Far is Canada CamiiM 
iid@r Th© Cbrtar
By Eric W. Morse, National 
Secretary , U nited  Nations Society 
in Canada.
❖
C anada’s signing the T rea ty  of 
Versailles w ith  h e r  own pen in 
1919, and subsequently  joining 
the League of Nations, were much 
heralded events in tliis country. 
The m ajority  of Canadians did 
no t dwell too much on what com­
m itm ents  or responsibilities they 
had assumed, fo r  the League was 
generally regarded  here as a pow­
erfu l insurance company, paying 
good dividends in re tu rn  for neg ­
ligible prem ium s; a n d Cana­
dians congra tu la ted  themselves on 
the .smallness of their  ri.sk, going 
.so fa r  as to say smugly th a t  they 
“ were not consumers of security .” 
The idea of m em bership in {he 
League was a t trac t ive  to Cana­
dians mainly because to the world 
a t  large it jn'oclaimed, in a way 
th a t  no thing else could, C anada’s 
independence as a nation, no 
longer tied to the  M other Coun­
t r y ’s apron strings. To some 
Canadians, particularly  of British 
extraction, the League had a cer­
tain  idealistic and hum anitarian  
appeal, to which Anglo-Saxons are 
generally  supposed to be suscep­
tible.
The history of C anada’s partic i­
pation in the League bore ou t 
how lightly she regarded  h er  com­
m itm ents  under  the  Covenant. In 
1937, a seven-point summary of 
Canadian fore ign  policy made by
the National Secre tary  of the 
Canadian Ins ti tu te  of In te rn a ­
tional A ffa irs  included the  follow­
ing th ree  principles;
(1) Canada should, as a general 
I’ule, occupy a back sea t a t  
Geneva or elsew here when 
European  or Asiatic m atte rs  
are  being discussed.
(2) Canada is u n d e r  no obliga­
tion to partic ipa te  in the mili­
ta ry  sanctions of the League, 
o r  in the defence of any o ther 
p a r t  of the Commonwealth.
(3) Canada is under  no obliga­
tion to partic ipa te  in the  
economic sanctions of th e  
League.
This was acknowledged a t  the 
time, even by the P rim e Minister, 
as being a fa ir  s ta tem en t  of our 
position.
Canada lias this yea r  both sign­
ed and ra tified  the C harte r  of 
the United Nations. How does 
her new position as regards  com­
mitm ents compare with th a t  
Lindei- the League?
The answer to this lies in the 
fact th a t  there is both (a) a now 
Canada and (b) a new charter.  
The Canada born of tho second 
world war is no longer in h e r  
fii’s t  “ long jiants.” She has no 
need to proclaim th a t  she is free  
of colonial controls, fo r  she has  
already assumed and fulfilled r e ­
sponsibilities th a t  place here n ex t  
in im portance and s treng th  a f te r  
the G rea t Powers themselves. I n ­




A  variety of 
D elicious Foods  
for your  
Festive T able
N U T S —  Pecans - Almonds - W^alnuts - Filberts
MIXED NUTS— No. 1, per lb../.............    55c
Christmas Wines - Stockings - Bon Bons 
Fresh Fruit - Juices - Soups - Canned Vegetables
TURKEYS —  Selected, plump Alberta birds. 
P lace your Order Now/ and state delivery date.
CHRISTMAS TREES— All sizes from 35c to $1.25
r  SPECIAL— All-metal Toy^ Wagons. //' $ ^ 4 5  |
Rubber wheels. : A good buy; each./...... 0 J
£F —  ; FREE' DELI VERY“— ■
scon & PEOEN LTD.
510 Cormorant St. G 7181
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p
GENT’S C.C.M. BICYCLES— Size 22-20, r  
suitabte for Itoys from 10 years up. Price....
.SliiOEP.SKIN GAUNTLET.S 
and .SF.AT COVERS
BTCYOLE LOCKS and BELLS
METAL TACKLE BOXES \
Bir,LFOLDS
A liO ’I/ANE KITS |
I HOCKEY STICKS ami PUCKS j
FLA SH LIG H TS ‘
W R lS 'r  W ATCH ES 
{ GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
GHI'IMISTRY SETS 
BLACKBOARDS 
TABLE TEN N IS  SETS 
TART.F •ind CirATn SETS 
WAGONS 
W H EELBA RR O W S 
DOLl.S’ HIGH CHAIRS
' MOTHERS, TAKE NOTICE!
V l l e n l  a iiiiliy C n n ' ia g e  for S l io i tp in g  —
, ;//;,';:l ;. o n ly  ^25c
’Si »-'v '■
’ “4 1220 Broad St. » opp. Colonist > Victoria
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independent nation, she has shown 
o.xtraordinary m atu ri ty  and lead­
ership. So th a t  to the g re a t  ma­
jo r i ty  of Canadians, the idea of 
n o t  tak ing  a lead and initiative in 
assum ing fresh  responsibilities in 
the world would be  repugnant.  
This, a f t e r  all, m erely  reflects  
C anada’s farsighted se lf- in te rest  
in world peace.
The C h ar te r  of the U nited  N a­
tions is premised on its m em bers 
seriously undertak ing  the ir  com­
mitm ents, and these a re  fa r  
g re a te r  than  those under  the Cov­
enant. Each m em ber-s ta te  is 
called upon, fo r  instance, to  woi'k 
ou t with the Security Council a 
specific agreem ent calling fo r  a 
contingent of armed forces eai’- 
m arked fo r  in terna tional police 
work, under  the command of an 
in terna tional Military S ta ffs  Com­
m ittee. Even with the Canadian- 
sponsored loop-hole th a t  no forces 
can be used by the Security  Coun­
cil w ithout a coun try ’s partic ipa­
tion in the Council’s decision.—  
the  so-called “ No taxation  with­
ou t rep resen ta tion” clause (.Art. 
4 4 ) — this reiiresents a very actual 
su rren d er  of sovereignty.
I f  the Commons debate on r a t i ­
fy ing  the Charter, October IG-IO, 
is a t ru e  indication of tlie a t t i ­
tude  of Canadians, certain conclu­
sions m ust follow: 1. we are  going 
to take our responsibilities seri­
ously; 2. we already bave made 
certain  commitments; 3. we shall 
be making m ore specific military 
com m itm ents shortly.
Now th a t  she has ratified, 
where does Canada s tand com­
m itted? H er commitments are  of 
fo u r  types— domestic, diplomatic, 
jurid ical and military. In  the 
domestic field we are  obliged to 
m ain ta in  high s tandards of living, 
full employment, and a proper 
level of cultural development, 
which fo r  our economy does no t 
rep resen t  as g rea t  an e f fo r t  per­
haps as in some o ther fields. 
Diplomatically, we a r e  pledged to 
conduct our foreign policy and 
re la tions  with o ther countiues 
along lines of hum anity , fa ir-  
m indedness and frankness,  en te r ­
ing  into no agreem ents  n o t  reg is­
tered  with the  Organization, and 
endeavoring to settle all disputes 
by peaceful means. O ur only 
jurid ical com m itm ent is to accept 
the jurisdiction  of the In te rn a ­
tional C ourt  of Justice in all dis­
putes  of a legal na tu re .  The 
above obligations a re  fo r  the  most 
p a r t  in line with our national 
policy. Only our m ili tary  com­
m itm ents  thei’efore rep resen t  a 
revolu tionary  departu re  from  the 
past. Here, so far, we a re  com­
mitted  to work ou t with the  
Security  Council specific details 
of w ha t contribution we a r e  pre­
pared to m ake to policing the 
world; such an ag reem en t  the 
C harte r  states, “shall govern  the  
num ber and types of forces, the ir  
degree of readiness and location, 
and n a tu r e  of facilities and assist­
ance to be provided.”
The agreem en t with th e  Secur­
ity  Council will be made probably 
early  n e x t  summer, and th e  Cana­
dian public m ust be thoroughly 
aw are of all its iiiiplicatidns, fo r  
i t  \yill b e  debated in the House, 
and  only Hie pi-essure of en ligh t­
ened public opinion will ensure 
t h a t  an adequate a r ran g e m e n t  is 
worked out. This does n o t  neces-
.sarily jnean that Canada with its
rela tively  small m an-pow er will 
have to pledge large armies. The 
Security  Council m ay decide fh a l  
this would be the role for a coun­
t ry  such as China with a large 
populfition and limited economic 
resources. C anada’s contribution, 
while including armed forces, will 
perhaps best be m ade in the d irec­
tion of raw  matoriuls, such as 
nickel and copper, food stuffs, 
and o ther materiel, a ir  au]iport, 
a irports  and other facilities for 
t ransport.
Effective  commitments Avill 
m eaiv fo r  Canada sacrifices, higher 
taxation , and loss of sovoroignty: 
t.bey m ay involve tem p o ra ry  in te r­
ruption of economic re la tions; 
foreign troops may po.ssibly cross 
Canadian soil; it  may mean com­
pulsory military  service. Tliese, 
liowever, will bo only a paltry  
price to jiay if every m em ber 
s ta te  is prepared to malce. a pro­
portionate  contribuHon to (bo 
lieace of tbe world.
Nor will tho sacrifice a)ii)ear 
g re a t  when compared in term s
H . o  ii.'t t i I i n o ]  d i  f i l l , ! . . ,  n* '  
any case keep nn, for  c liarter 
no chart,or, we bave learned th a t  
for a nation (,o slum]) into the 
s la te  of  disarm am ent of (lie 
1920’s is only to invite aggre.ssion 
1>.V the Inwles.s.
Th(‘ League campaigned fo r  dis­
arm am ent.  Tho U.N.O, requires  
(bo armed strength  of its m em ber 
slat.es to be kept u]) to a point 
eonsisteiit with their ohligatioiiH. 
Ami fow Canadians would wish 
rnemltor s tates In assum ing our 
our (amntry to lie behind o ther 
ju.sl. responsihilltieH. Wimn (lie 
agreement, wilh t.lie Security  
Cmiaei! Is nuuie, public opinion 
m ust back a strong stand on (ho 
p ar t  of the Canadian Parlinmt'nt. 




W hether the bird chosen to 
grace  the Christmas table is a 
goose, tu rkey  or chicken, it should 
be a very siiecial one. Since it 
is to be the centre  of a ttraction 
when it appears on the Christinas 
d inner talde it must 'f irs t  be as 
imposing as jiossible, then cooked 
to a luscious golden brown. The 
m eat should be tender, yet moist, 
when cut and the dressing rich 
and crumbly.
The home economists of the 
Consumer Section, Dominion Ue- 
liartinent of Agriculture say there 
are several points to keep in mind 
it tile results are  to be a credit 
to the cook.
When buying poultry it is easy 
lo distingui.sh grades by the gov­
ernm en t grade tag. For roasting, 
poultry should be ))lump, well 
formeii bu t  not too fat. Allow 
■!i to 1 jiound dressed weiglit for 
each jierson to be served. Dressed 
weight is the weight of poultry 
as purchased, before it is drawn 
and it includes the head and 
feet.
Caret ul preiiaration is worth 
while. Pin fea thers  should be 
carefully removed and all hairs 
singed so th a t  the  skin is smooth 
and clean. I f  iioultry is fa t  i t  is 
well to wash with w ater  in which 
a little baking soda has been dis­
solved, bu t it should then be 
rinsed and thoroughly dried in­
side and out. Poultry should 
never be allowed to soak in w a te r  
as this causes loss of flavor.
T he bread fo r  s tuffing  is best 
if th ree  days old. I t  will then 
crtuiible easily. To make even 
crumbs quickly, remove the crusts 
and cut each loaf in fotir pieces, 
place one iiiece in a towel and 
roll between the  hands until well 
crumbled. Then proceed with the 
rem aining portions.
I f  dressing fo r poultry is made 
the day before, tim e is saved a t  
the last minute.
T he s tu ff in g  vvill vary with the 
type of poultry. The delicate 
flavor of_ tu rkey  should not be 
spoiled with a strongly seasoned 
stuffing . The m ore highly-sea­
soned s tu ff ing  should be used
I ------
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with goose which has a
flavor. Before stuffing , sprinkle 
the inside of the bird with salt. 
S tu f f  loosely. I f  th e  cavity is 
packed too tightly th e re  is no 
room allowed for expansion of the 
dressing and the resu lt  is a firm 
soggy mass— so allow approxi­
mately Ai cup of s tu ff ing  per 
pound of tu rkey—-dressed weight.
The way in which a bird is 
s tuffed  and trussed makes a
gi'cat d ifference in its aiipearanco 
when served. Fill the neck with 
su lt ic ien t s tu ff ing  to give the 
bird a plump appearance. Fold 
the neck skin towards the back 
and tas ten  by folding (be wing 
tips back on the wings, “arms 
;ikimbo” fashion. Then place 
bird on biick with legs toward 
you. Cros.s drumsticks, having
leg over^ slit, to hold s tu ff ing  in
lilace. Take a piece of cord about 
1 tc yards long and place centre 
of it under the tail. Bring up 
ends over crossed drumsticks, 
cros.s cords and rejieat. pulling 
tightly. Cross cords again and 
bring up firm ly between the 
drumsticks, and the body. Turn 
bird onto b reas t  and bring cord 
around wings to cen tre  back, so 
tha t  it holds tho lower wing joints 
close to the body. Tie cord 
securely on back, holding wings 
and neck in place.
And now the all im portan t m a t­
te r  of cooking. I t  m ust be done 
to a turn , the acme of perfection 
to grace the festive board. Place 
turkey or chicken b reast  down on 
a rack in an uncovered pan, and 
add no w ater. Goose requires 
slightly d if fe ren t  t rea tm en t.  Rub 
the outer surface with salt, place 
b reas t  side up on a rack in th e  
roaster. Add 1 cup boiling w taer  
and cover tightly. Cook about 1 
hour, then pour o ff  watei' and 
f a t  and continue cooking uncov­
ered. Keep th e  tem pera tu re  of 
tho oven a t  “ moderately slow” 
or even slow,” according to the 
weight of bird, to brown it evenly 
without scorching. I t  should be 
cooked until i t  is tender  and done 
to the bone, b u t  n o t  overcooked.
The following tim e table may 
prove helpful in cooking poultry
M ERRY
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s trong  “ throughout the holiday season :











30 mins. per lb. 
25 ” ”  ”
LET US BE THANKFUL!
We .still aj'e free.
We have the victory.
We retain our dignity as hum an souls.
We may still think and act freely.
We may fi'ecly worship as our conscience 
dictates.
We have our free form of government.
We niiiy be grateful to those who, from 
tlie most insignificant action to the mo.st 
impressive pact, from lowest station to 
most e.xalted position fitted into the 
machinery and mechanization of W ar 
to achieve this victory.
We may be privileged to ameliorate the 
sufferings, physical, mental and eco­
nomic, of all who served us so well.
We may be deeply grateful th a t  our loss 
in this community has been so low . . .  
our wounded so few. ■
We may “Remember them,” who gave all.
We may thank  God.




A  M erry Christm as 
and a
H appy N ew  Year to A ll
AVENUE NEWSSTAND & TAXI






_ Thcfsc are approximate times, as the size, shape and weight  of the  
turd as Avell as the  personal preference a r e  fac tors  to be considered. L'{///:/''' '̂":“ d





A fter  the turm oil years o f  
troubles and heartaches . . .
T H IS  Y E A R , A B O V E  A L L , T H E  B A Y  
W ISH E S Y O U  A L L  T H E  B L E SSIN G S  
/ \N D  I lA P P IN E S S  O F T H IS  
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SIDNRY, Vancouver laland, li(L , Wcdncinlay, December Iff, 1945.
TflF.S in a  M]ieeial Id nd  o f  C lir lH ln u iM -. |! ie  firm 
Jo Heven yeurH wit l i o n i  Ih o  iIiirkiioNH o f  w ar.
Al loHl. wo arc free to cclchralo Iho HoaHon in 
iho oldoiiino way.
Oiip loved  oncH a re  h o m e .  'I'lie e a n d le a  w il l  
g le a m  l i r ig h le r  n o w ,  l l i e  halMam lamgliH w ill  
h r e a i h e  a m o r e  { o in g e o t  fragrinie**, a n d  moiu' 
Hwoclly I l ia n  over w ill  earolH r in g  . . .  an If in  
nmnvor lo  a  w o r ld ’a iirayerw fo r  p e a e e ,
i ln tn o iU i i  w il l  forgol.— n o w  o r  ov er— Ihowo fiille.n
HiniH wim Haeriiiod ihoir Uvea tlial wo m ight 
know llio joy of CliriNlniuH agiiin.
In Ib e ir  l i o n o n r  a n d  lo  Ih e ir  g lo r y  w o  worHhip  
111 h o m e  a n d  Hhriiie. A nd In o n r  heariH  nIiiiII 
w e  rertolve lo  d o  iIioho IlilngH w h i c h  k e e p  tin 
Hiroiig a n d  in  I h o  r ig l i l  — I h o  lioHt w a y  o f  a l l  l o  
l ian iiih  w a r  forever .
In IhiH, wo nIiiiII bo men wlio Ihink of to­
morrow—men of good will, making Miiro o f 
oven holler GbriNttmaaea to otime.
T H K  I I O I L S K  o r  . S K A t a t A M
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O L IV E T R IPP  
WEDS P. O SB O R N E
Preceded down tlie aisle of St. 
P au l’s United church, by h e r  
bridesmaid, in white, Olive E liza ­
beth T ripp became the bride, .Sat­
urday  evening, of LAC. Phillip 
Osborne, R.C.A.F. The ceremony 
was perform ed by the R.C.A.F. 
padre.
Given in m arriage by h e r  fa th e r  
th e  b r id e  w'oro a gown of W h ite  
sa tin  with sw ee thear t  neckline 
and long t igh t sleeves. H er bridal 
bouquet was a .shower of yellow 
and w hite  chrysanthemums. H er 
a t t e n d a n t  was Miss Tlettie P.urn- 
son, w earing  a full-longth gown 
of w hite  creTc and ca rry ing  a 
b o u q u e t  of m auve chrysantire- 
mums.
L. Seaman John Knight, R.C.N. 
V.R., supported the groom, and 
ushering were L.\C. Carl D atters  
and LAC. John Howard, R.C.A.F.
A reception and dance wa.s liehl 
in th e  Kniglits of Pytliia.s Hall, 
w here  about 200 hundred guc.sts 
gathered  to wish the hajipy 
couple good luck.
The bride’s uncle. .-\mos I\Ic- 
Connell, proposed the toa.st to the 
bride and groom.
Following a honeymoon on the 
mainland, for which tlie bride 
donned a Nile green coal, over 
her wedding suit, the couiilc will 
reside in Vancouver, wliere the 
groom has been stationed.
K itchen Show er For 
Mr. and Mrs. R ogers
Ganges, B.fc. —  Honoring- Mr. 
and Mrs. S tanley Rogers, whose 
wedding took place last week in 
Vancouver, Mi'S. Archie Rogers, 
Mrs. W. E. Jansen  and JMrs. W. 
L. Roger.s were hostesses a t  a 
kitchen shower a t  the liome of 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Rainbow Rd., 
Ganges.
To tho s tra ins  of the wedding 
march, the young couple entered 
the reception room, to be shower­
ed with confetti  by their young 
nieces and nephews, the bride on 
nrri¥-al being iiresented cvith a 
coj-sage boiupiet of chrysanthe­
mums shading from pale yellow to 
deep bronze.
The table was centered with an 
illuminated doll bride, her wed- 
din.g veil, l<-nt by Mrs. Jansen, was 
of embroidered silk net surmoni- 
ed by orange blossom, and con­
cealed the lovely assortm ent of 
gifts.
Following the disjilay of jn-es- 
ents, community singing took 
|)lace, accompanied by Mrs. V’. 
Varcoe and Mrs. W. L. Rogers 
iiutl la te r  a b u f fe t  supper was 
served, the wedding cake being 
(■'ot by the bride.
.A.inong those jiresent w e re : Mr.s. 
K. Ba.^.set, I\Ir. and .Mrs. Jolm 
B ennett  Jr. ,  l\lrs. Alan Cart- 
wi-ighl, Mrs. R. Cousens, Mrs. S. 
Donkersley, Mrs. J. B. Devine,
c LiiEK’S - 
PARTY
Under Auspices of Knights of Pythias,
SATURBAY, DEC. 22
K. ■>. Hall, Sidney
Children from 1 to 6 yrs., 
from 3 to 5 p.m.
Children from 
from 7 to
6 years up, 
9 p.m.
PUPPET SHOW - SANTA CLAUS - REFRESHMENTS
F R E E —A ll  C h i ld re n  A r e  W e lc o m e —F R E E
C O ST OF T H O S E
B E A U T IF U L  A D S
Daniel K. Britton wrote an 
aiticle foi- Facts Magazine with 
the above lieading, and it’s worth 
I eading.
Here is a topic which people 
dLcu.ss endlessly: yet, very few 
jicople outside of the advertising 
jn-ofesrion can come anywhere 
near the ajipro.ximate price paid 
for a page of advertising to per­
suade .'\merica to buy the r igh t 
kind of tooth ]iaste, soap, flour, 
and ■whatever else you may need.
That m agnificent double-page 
(•(dori'ul advertisem ent in the 
ct Hire iiages of the Saturday  Eve­
ning T’o s t - - i t  cost the advertiser 
$24,000. The back |)age of the 
Saturday Evening Post, in four 
color.<. cost the advertiser $15,500 
and how many people do you think 
iiurchased tlie Post in which those 
ad'ccitiscment.s apjieared? The 
answer is 3,400,803, based on the 
Post’s circulation s ta tem ent as of 
June 30, 104 1.
A page in four colors in Life 
Magazine, published one time, 
would cost you .$14,330. If you 
wanted the back page of Life, in 
fo u r  colors, and fo r one insertion, 
the cost would be .$18,540. The 
circulation of Life, a.s specified 
in its June  30, 1944, s ta tem en t 
was 4,147,022.
General IMotors Corporation is 
the biggest sjiender on advertising 
in America, according to a recent 
compilation. GM spent .$9,429,- 
555 in 1944. Of this amount, 
$1,1 o5,640 was spent for the 
Frigidaire Division.
Proctor and Gamble ra tes  next 
(o Genera! Motows as a big 
spender. Its expenditure  for 
magazine advertising in 1944 cvas 
$5,863,538.  General Foods Cor- 
])oration is th ird  biggest spender 
of monev fo r  magazine advertis­
ing, with $3,887,131 for 1944.  
o i ’ this, $459,533 was spent for 
Grape-Nuts Flakes, $150,000 for 
,Jell-0 and Joll-0  Puddings, $524,-  
720 fo r Maxwell House Coffee, 
and only $650 fo r  B aker’s Choco­
late and Cocoa.
Among some of the other brand 
names which are household words 
in America, we find Pepsl-Cola 
spending $319,797; B ayer Aspirin 
$215,870; Coca-Cola $1,003,665; 
Campbell Soup $1,389,780; K ra f t  
Cheese Company $973,045; and 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale $1,035,- 
531.
The names and products of the 
advertisers m entioned in the 
article above are household words 
throughout N orth  America, prov­
ing tha t  advertising does pay.
Civil Nursing R eserve in  E ngland thin drop ba tte r .  Decorate th e  bottom of a well-greased pudding- 
mould with a few  toasted almonds. 
Spread with a generous layer of 
mincement. Fill mould no more 
than two-thirds full  with ba tte r .  
Cover and steam over rapidly 
boiling water, about 1 % hours. 
Turn out and serve hot with hard  
sauce or a ho t pudding sauce. 
Six servings.
COLD “PLUM ” PUDDING
tablespoons gelatine 
cup cold -walier 
cups boiling w ater 
cup brown sugar 
teaspoon salt  
tablespoon bu tte r  








% cup raisins 
Vi cup citron or mixed peel 
Dissolve gelatine in cold water. 
Add boiling w ater ,  brown sugar 
and salt. Let it s tand  until pa r ti ­
ally set. Melt b u tte r ,  add crumbs 
and granula ted  sugar. Stir over 
low heat until well browned. 
B eat .ielly until light. Add other 
ingredients, pour into a greased 
mould. Chid until set. Six serv­
ings. Serve with foamy or cus­
ta rd  sauce.











ju ice and gra ted
and g ra ted
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
In the plaster room of the Leatherhead ho.spital a Nursing Auxiliary 
applies a shoulder spica.
Christmas Suggestions
'My-: W: i
• GLE A N iT
Toys,/Games, Dolls, Christmas Stockings, Etci 
AT CUT-RATE PRICES!
DON’T DELAY! . / BUY TODAY!
A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  T O  A L L
t h e : a - - — — - ”¥
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear  City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph)
SHOES FOR MEH1
S T U D E N T S ’ D A N C E
A T  ‘̂B R E A K - U P ”
Ganges, B.C. —  A “ Break-Up” 
dance was held las t  F r iday  eve­
ning in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
sponsored by the D ram a Club. 
Miss R. Oulton and  Miss O. M ouat 
■were senior hostesses and there  
w e re  60 students  piresent.
Those in charge of the decora­
tion, ■which -were carried ou t  with 
evergreens and paper sti’eamers 
of the  school colors, blue and 
white, were Sylvia Crqfton, Lilian 
Henri, F rances Lees, Jacqueline 
Pearse, Beverley Rogers, Anna 
St. Denis, Nosta Walters, David 
Weatherell. The music was sup­
plied by T es ta r’s orchestra, each 
member of which was presented 
by the students with a gift ,  in ap-, 
preciation of the ir  playing on 
several occasions fo r  their  school 
dances.
’ Gerry Ruddick acted as m aster  
of ceremonies fo r  the evening and 
the prize f r  the spot waltz was 
won by A nna St. Denis and 
Harold -Kaye.
Supper was served u nder  tho 
convener.ship of P a t  and Ted 
Fowler and N orm a Wagg.
The ou tbu rs t  of Christmas 
cheer, the chiming of the bells, 
the worship, the feast, th e  fun  
and all th a t  goes to m ake a Merry 
Christmas, are  customs inherited 
from  a long line of ancestors and 
from m any countries. W arm  hos­
pitality  a t  this season is a t ra d i ­
tion of long standing, so we 
g a th er  our families, our friends, 
and those fo r  whom we are m ak ­
ing Christmas, to share the h ap ­
piness of the day.
T he  home economists of the 
Consumer Section, Dominion De­
p a r tm en t  of Agriculture, o f fe r  a 
few suggestions to simplify some 
of the homemakers problems.
In  keeping  with the Christmas 
color scheme the salad should be 
red. The choice is between c ran ­
berries, tom ato  juice and beets. 
A jellied salad will be the  easiest 
to p repare  and serve, since i t  r e ­
quires only garnishing with greens 
and dressing a t  the  la s t  minute.
D essert will probably be  plum 
pudding or mince pie, bu t i t  is 
wise to have an a lte rna tive  des­
se r t  fo r  the children and those 
who m ay  have already indulged 
r a th e r  hearfily  in the f i r s t  course. 
An old-time hom e-m ade vanilla 
custard  ice cream served with a 
red  f r u i t  sauce is ju s t  right. If  
the ice cream cannot be m ade a t  
home, it  m ay be purchased the 
day before  Christmas if  the 
w ea ther  is cold enough to keep it 
outdoors, o r  th e re  is o ther suit­
able s torage.
JELLIED BE E T  RING
1 tablespoon gelatine 




cup ju ice  from  
beets, or w ater  
tablespoons light corn 
teaspoon salt
tablespoons prepared  horse­
radish 
cup v inegar  
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup diced cooked beets
Soak gela tine  in cold w a te r  fo r  
5 minutes. Bring bee t juice or 
w ater to boiling point. Add soak­
ed gela tine  and s t i r  until  dis­
solved. A dd corn syrup, salt, 
horseradish and  vinegar. Chill. 
When m ix tu re  begins to  thicken, 
s t i r  in ce lery  and beets. Pour  
into a m oistened ring  mould and 
chill un ti l  f irm . Unmould on 
salad g reens  and fill centre  with 
cabbage salad. Six servings.
M INCEM EAT U PSIDE-  
DOWN P U D D IN G
This pudding  requ ires  more 
m incem eat th an  pie, th e re fo re  is 
luscious and  ju icy  bu t  easy on 
the shortening.
1 V2  cups sifted pas try  flour 
OR
1 i / 3  cups sifted  all-purpose flour 
2% teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons shortening 
Vi. cup g ranu la ted  sugar 
1 egg, well beaten  
V2  cup milk 
M incem eat 
S ift to g e th e r  the dry ingred­
ients. C ream  the shorten ing  
slightly, add sugar a n d  egg. Blend 
Avell. Add dry  ingredients  a l te r ­
nately  with milk, to m ake a ra th e r
A  V e r y  H a p p y  
C h r is tm a s
is th e  w is h  o f
A . F R A B O N I
o f  th e
SID N E Y  B A R B E R  SH O P
T o  A ll
S in c e re  C h r is tm a s  G re e t in g s  
a n d  B e s t  W is h e s
sons
WEARm b h














RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MOIERN SHOE CO
YATES AND GOVEHNMEN’I' VJCrORlA




W om en’s A uxiliary  
R ealize $ 8 8  From  Sale
Organized by the Salt Spring 
bvancli of the W om en’s Auxiliary 
a .sale of work was held recently 
al Gange.s Inn, by which the sum 
ul ,>00 was realized for church 
fund,s.
Stall.s were in the hands of the 
fu)|n\ring meinlier«; Fancy  and 
plain needlework, iMrs. W. Nor­
ton, assisted by Mrs. S. P. Beech 
and Mr.s. J .  Byron: home cooking, 
Mrs. F. Stacey, assisted liy Mrs. 
11. C. C arter ;  Christinas gifts and 
deceralions, Airs. H. G. 'r ra f fo rd ,  
assisted, liy Mrs. H. Adams. The 
Christinas tree was in charge of 
Ml'S, .'\. U. Price, assisted by Miss 
I'llsy Price.
Tea was convened liy Mrs. F. 
Slinriio. asslslod by Mrs. S. Biin- 
n i s le r , ; Mr.s. H andd Day, Mrs. 11. 
Noon, iMi'.s. 11. .'\. liobinson and 
seri'ed by Dilute Beech, Judy 
Fanning  nud Dorothy Green- 
hangh, m em bers of the Junior 
clioir.
Mrs. iM. Driiikwater, Atr.s. G. 
Howl 1111, Mrs. Nilr,so, Mrs. R. AL 
Patterson, Alra. H. Iteynobls, Mrii. 
\Mctor .Sholes, Airs. Cyril Wiigg, 
Alisaea Alary and Ju n o  Bonnot,t,, 
D e lo res  Jimaen, 'I'liore.Ha Ungers, 
Carol Uogers, Beverley Rogers, 
.Messrs. Dudley Johnson, .lolin 
Rogers, Glenn Jnnson, (iordon and 
Gary Rogers.
mmmm
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o p p o r ln n i ly  lo  |M’o m o I o  wocial p rogress ,  l o  inrprovo lln* H landards o f  
l ife  a n d  I h e  l o g e l h e r  as y,oud ncif4ldmrV In freeduni a n d  -c c n r D y .  
’r i l l s  l a s l i n g  pnm'o r a n  oonn*. l i  nan I'oino wln*n m e n  ri'solvo lo  
p r a e l l c o  lo ln r a n c o  a n d  sp rea d  lln^ sp lr l l  o f  nord la l IVllou s l i ip ,  " h l e h  
00(000  t o  la l ie  Ie to p o rn rv  poem*«Ml#*o nl ioo« . »nor<* ••«u*nD'. if io
yea r  r o u n d .  T h n n  w il l  l l io  a la r  o f  i h c  I’ium'o o f  C hrlH liiias s l i ln t'  w t l l i  
u Hloady a n d  u n d i iu i i i o d  l i g h t  a l l  ovor Ih o  w o rh l .
S tc J U  C A P I L A N O  #  BREWERY I I MI T E D
■■ >, -  '■ ■ ■ '  . ,ii ' '
'■ SAANICH P E N IN S U L A 'A N D  G U U ^ ISLANDS REVIIAU SIDNEY, VaBCOUVer hdiiBtl, B.C., Wodnohdny, Dooowhor 19, 1B4IS.
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Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C.
Every Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION RA TES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
Classified Advertising: Cash with Copy. Alinimum charge, 25c. 
Per line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, 10c. 
(C ount five average words or 30 letter's, including spaces, to the  line.) 
Bookkeeping chaige 25c extra per advertisem ent. Cards of Thanks, 
Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  I'ate 50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
extra . Reader Rates— same as classified schedule.
C om ing Events
CARD PARTY AND DANCE—  
Sponsored by Saanich Penin­
sula Branch Canadian Legion, 
Mills Road Hall, every 2nd and 
4th Saturday . Cards and danc­
ing 8.30-12 p.m. Refreshments. 
Adm. 40c. 42-tf
SPECIA L CHRISTATAS SER­
V ICES— Rev. John Watts, Alis- 
sionary fi'om Palestine, will be 
gues t speaker in Glad Tidings 
church, Sunday, Dec. 23, a t
7.30 p.m. Rev. P. S. Jones, 
D istrict S uperin tendent of the 
Pentecosta l Assemblies in B.C. 
will be guest  speaker a t  Mt. 
Newton Mission Hall, McTavish 
Road, Sunday, Dec. 23 a t  7.30 
p.m. A Christmas morning ser­
vice of worship will be held in 
Glad Tidings church, Dec. 25 a t
10.30 a.m. P as to r  Delgatty  ex­
tends to all a very hearty  wel­
come. 51-1
ST. P A U L ’S U NITED CHURCH 
— Sunday, Dec. 23, open ses­
sion. .Sunday school 10.30 a.m. 
Evening  service 7.30. Carols, 
special anthems, solos. Every­
body welcome. 51-1
FOR SA1..E— Remington .Standard 
tyiiewriter, 14-in. carriage, $25. 
Canoe Cove .Shipyards. 51-1
FOR S.ALE —  Philco console 5- 
tube  electric radio. Beautiful 
condition. W. Foster, Sidney.
51-1
For Rent
FO R  R E N T — Cosy 5-rtfom house, 
clean, in A l  shape. Immediate 
possession. Apply 871 Third 
St., South. 51-1
FOR REN T— A partm ent on B ea­
con Ave. Phone 45M. 51-1
L ost A n d  Found
LOST —  Boy’s wine jacket and 
helm et to match, also brown 
m ittens  in Sidney. Please r e ­
tu rn  to Review Office. Mrs. S. 
B. Knutsen. 51-1
LOST— L ady’s brown hat, e i ther  
on bus or on Lovell Ave., Sid­
ney. Phone 88M, Sidney. R e­
w ard. 51-1
Miscellaneous
FOR TH E FIN E ST  IN PHOTO­
GRAPHS -— Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Specia­
lists in wedding and family 
groups.
W E  SPEC IA LIZE in dry  cleaning 
an d  dyeing. L e t  us call a t your 
hom e and  give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in your d is tr ic t  
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
n am e an d  address and  when you 
w a n t  them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pan to rium  Dye Works Ltd.
ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA 
FR A N C E  BEAUTY SALON, 
ab o u t  “ individuality” hair s ty ­
ling. “ She knows” and has 
fro m  the  Hollywood designers 
th e  latest, such as Miss Canada, 
V ictory - Caper, Feather - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. P ap e r  
Cui’ling, Crocquinole, m arce l­
ling, machine and  machineless 
perm anents.  H air  and eyelash 
dyeing. Large s taff ,  715 View 
S tree t .  Phone Garden 7443.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler 605 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own  
pieces and havo them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave witli J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’.S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, now nnd used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kimifl. Window glasa. Phono 
10!). 19-tf
E M P T Y  BEER
B O T T L E S  
PIC K ED  U P
H ighest Prices Paid
P H O N E  4  1
H A R Y E Y H A L L
D E L IV E R Y
j 242 SID N E Y  A V E  , SIDNEY
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
It DOES taste 
good in a  pipe
E X P E R T  
P IA N O  T U N IN G
Many years experience 
in the tuning of all 
makes of pianos.
■ ®
B A S I L  D O W
Phone 220




202 Mt. Baker Av«. 
Sidney
Telephone 21H, P.O. llox 213 
b’ino Portraits by AppoiuLmont
A PHOTOGRAPH by 
C am pbell Studio
Kreiigu Block, Vicloria
Makes a Splendid Christmn.i 
Gift •— Secure Your Sitting 
Now. 44-tf
STAGE DEPOT Ph. 3kln«y 100
24.
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 




Alinoaphere of Real lIoBpitality 
ModorK.t« R«t«i 
Wm. J. Clark ——— Managor
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 6I5B collect 
W« MOVE Anything AFLOAT
W. Y. HIGGS, Mantigor
A. R. Colhjr E 0 0 1 4  Jaek
Wo llejialr Anything IClectrlcal
COLBY ELEC I’RIC
W IUING CONTRACTOIia




(iEOROE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modem Dining Room
Cliickon Dinnora a Spocinlty— 
Modoruto Pricea
VUloHa, B.C.
Jew elry G ifts of
Lasting B eauty





ic  Signet, Birthstone 
Rings, Diamonds
1317 DOUbLqcp fro n e  E-6014
A ttention ,
Mr. Farm er!
Wo Buy Live Veal Cnlvo«, 
T.ami)«' and other LivoBlock.
Rothgordt’a Market
BEACON AVENUE  
Sidnnv, B.C. Phone 69
ao-tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We bnve boon fininbHMiod iilnen 
1807. Sannitih or dintrlct oallii 
uttonded to promptly by nn ofn- 
ciont Dtnff. Comnloto Funornls
til ChargoH Moderate O  
LADY ATTENDANT  
734 nrouphtnn 3l., Vlelorln 
Phonor. K SOU, G 767P, E 40«B 
Uoglnald Ilnywnrd, Mnnff.-Dlr.
C A R P E N T R Y
W O RK
Get those odd job.s done 
Now . . skilled carjientry 
work of all kinds.
SAM’S SHARPENED
L. G. HILLIS
G en era l  Delivery  
SID N E Y . B.C.
51-2
G uild of Sunshine 
D onate to H ospital
The regu la r  monthly m eeting  
of the Guild of Sunshine was held 
recently  a t  Ganges Inn, with the  
president, Mrs. Bennett Sr., in 
the chair.
The tre a su re r ’s report showed a 
balance of $154.87.
The montiiily hospital -report 
was given and Mrs. Bennett was 
elected as visitor to the building 
fo r  December.
A Christmas parcel committee, 
lo send remembrance and good 
wi.shes to old timers and patients  
in hospital, was appointed and in­
cluded Mrs. W. Norton, Mr.s. W. 
Jameski and Mr.s. F. Sharpe.
It, was decided to give $25 to 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital for the purchase of linen 
for the Sunshine Guild room.
A g if t  was sent to a sick m em ­
ber.
In a recent contest, conducted 
)>y the Guild, the iirizc. a linen 
tablecloth, was won by Mrs. 
Jameski.
.^Irs. B. E. Biggs was welcomed 
as a new member.
Tea hostes.ses were Mr.s. S tu a r t  
Holmes and IMrs. IV. Stevens.
Strathcona H otel
“The Is landers’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
L aboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analvsis
GODDARD & C O /
M anufacturers A-K Boiler  Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Children Love
SL IPP E R S





649 Yates, Victoria - G 6514
“T H E  FAM ILY STO R E”
' J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk 
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PH O N E 223
W . G R E E N
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
W P  Infants to 14 Yoars "ll® 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr Ph. G 2601 
Hear our broadcast—  
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
SPE C IA L IST S
IN
®  Fender Straightening 
®  Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
®  Frame Straightening 
®  Wheel Alignment
“No Job Too Lurgo or 
Too Small’’
Mooneys Body Shop
614 Cormorant » Phone E 6012  
Next Scott & Peden
11-tf
D A V ID  
H O L D E N
BICYCLE AND  
GENERAL  
REPAIRS




Former A irm an T o  
G uide Standard Oil
Appointm ent of E. A. Benco to 
the position of ass is tan t  to the 
lu'esident Avas announced recently  
by R. D. Baker, p res iden t and 
m anaging-director of S tandard  
Oil Company of B ritish  Columbia 
Limited.
Mr. Bence re tu rn ed  to S tandard  
during October a f te r  serving fo r  
more than three years  with the
7
M i88 Jo Schoinmer,
nino years mmmgoroB.t of 'i\ 
i’la ton Co. Benut.y Salon, ,Saa- 
liutoim, iH now opon lu r  aji- 
poiniintvntH for MnrcolH, I’or- 
m anen t  Waving, l ln ir  Styling 
nnd nil iypen of hnirdrf*niiintr
At the
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto Bldg. 
(downnlnira)
Dnugla* and Johntton Sl«. 
Victoria. Phono E 7 6 I 2
4 4 - tf
Christmas Number 
O f Inkspot Ready
Tlie Christmas issue of The 
lnks])o1, interesting publication 
of the students of the North San- 
icli schools is now off the iiresses.
The 12-page issue contains the 
Honor Roll foi- the schools, and 
makes an impressive list of those 
who have served in the last World 
War.
Editor-in-chief was Grace Mears 
and Miss J. A gar of tho school 
s ta f f  sponsored the issue.
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
(Continued from Page F our)
m ade of the  system until it is 
completed.
The present system daily wastes 
money of useless repairs w ithou t 
a ffo rd ing  any assured service to 
the ra tepayers. The old pipe 
lines are no t  only worn ou t  bu t 
dirty.
When the new system is com­
pleted it will be found th a t  the 
maintenance expenses are g rea tly  
reduced and a proper charge sys­
tem of so much a thousand g a l­
lons can be fixed a t  one f ig u re  
with a minimum charge fo r  all 
users. I believe the resu lt  would 
perm it  a g re a t  reduction in ra te s  
while providing a 20-year rep ay ­
m en t plan for the capital bor­
rowed for reconstruction. This is 
the tim e to boiTow, for the  banks 
ai'e literally bursting with idle 
money.
Yoiu'S truly,
: A. V .  W ATTS. V
O ther correspondence P ag e  8.
E. A. BENCE
K.Cl.A.F., la tterly  with the Judge 
Advocate General a t  Ottawa.
A g raduate  in A rts  of the  Uni­
versity of Saskatchewan, Mr. 
Bence studied a t  Oxfoi'd Univer­
sity as a Rhodes scholar. He 
i'.olds a law degree  from  both uni­
versities.
He came to V ancouver in 1935 
and joined S tandard  of B.C. where 
he served successively as legal 
specialist, sales specialist, and, 
finally, as b ranch  m anager  of the 
Greater  V ancouver and New 
Westminster d istrict.  During 
1942 he enlisted in the R.C.A.F. 
as a pilot o ff icer  and rose to the 
rank  of squadron leader, which 
rank he held a t  the time of his 
discharge.
Mr. Bence has already assumed 
his new duties which will include 
m atters  per ta in ing  to public r e ­
lations, industria l relations, per­
sonnel, oi'ganization and forw ard  
planning.
C A N O E  




It  w as a lovely w'eek-end a t  
Canoe Cove with any num ber of 
people out to take a las t  look a t 
their  boats before se t t l ing  down 
to Christmas festivities. Quite a 
few people w ent out and came 
back with Christmas trees  and 
liouglis for decoration.
Dr. Westwoo<l was o f f  in Saga 
for Saturday  and Sunday  in spite 
of h a v i n g  a bad back. W e  noticed 
he brought a naval f r iend  with 
liim to do all the work!
Gwen I’owler, Norman Hill and 
Lea Mackenzie went ou t  together 
in “ Duiowna.” Mr. Alec Mc­
Kenzie paid us one of his ra re  
visits, .loi-k Burns s tayed  for a 
short lime and .Mr. Roly Halls 
and his family took a sho rt  trip  in 
their boat "Ruberta  II .”
Mr. Griffin and his w ife  came 
to see their boat “ N ene” which 
was iiauled out for pain ting  and 
minor repairs.
Ed Kirkness b rough t his boat 
“ Karom ar” round to be hauled 
and wa.s taken back to the island 
by “ Island Chief.”
Mr. Chire Musclow and Mr. 
John King who havo beeir in N a­
naimo for a week are  back with 
u.s again. IMr. Macdonall is back 
on K i i i t p p  Island again, ac ting  as 
tempoi-ary caretaker,  Mr. W hittall 
having left  for Vancouver on 
Monday. The new f lo a t  is in 
place there now and m akes land­
ing very much more pleasant.
The store at Canoe Cove will 
be closed on Christmas Day and 
tlie day following. We hope th a t  
our many friends will really  enjoy 
themselves this Christmas and 
th a t  there will be many more 
])eaceful ones to follow.
SID N E Y  STORE 
H O L ID A Y  H O U R S
Sidney m erchan ts  Avill remain 
open all day on Monday, Dec. 24, 
and close all day Chri.stmas Day 
and Boxing Day. The same hours 
will apply fo r  New Y ears Day.
The above hours were decided 
a t  the reg u la r  m eeting  of the 
group on Thursday.
Sterling Construction
BUILDERS and GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION
Estimates Given Free  
PHONE 15 
601 Beacon Ave. - ,  Sidney
H E A R T IE S T
G R E E T IN G S
FRO M
Y O U R
T E L E P H O N E
C O M P A N Y
Cauliflower trials at the Domin­
ion Experim ental S ta tion, Saan­
ichton, have shown th a t  wide d if­
ferences in season, fo liage type 
and curd characteristics  exist 
am ong strains of the popular sum­
m er Snowball variety.
Post O ffice C losed  
On Christm as D ay
Sidney Post Office, in common 
v.'ith all post offices th roughout 
the Dominion, will be closed all 
day Christmas Day this yea r  The 
same rule will apply to J a n u a ry  1. 
The office will be open all day 
bn Boxing Day an d  also on J a n ­
uary  2.
“ Mail early th is  year ,” is the 
advice of P o s tm aste r  H. E. K en­
nedy. Mail fo r  Christmas deliv­
ery fo r  British Columbia should 
be posted no t la te r  than Dec. 17.
T he SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTIVIAS 
SERVICE of the
G L A D  T ID IN G S C H U R C H
will be held on ; .
FR ID A Y , DEC; 21, at 7 .30  p.m .
—  LANTERN SLIDES W ILL BE S H O W N ' :
'  THE MT. N E W T O N  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL will hold their  
Christmas Sunday School program oh 
FRID A Y , DEC. 28, 7 .30  p.m.
Slides will be shown. £ A h e a r ty  welcome to-all.;:
for last minute shoppers 
IB O O K S
F I C T I O N
All tlm latest now books tha t  
overyliody wiuits to read.
Dozens a t . '  ..,,$2, .$2.50 and $3
MUMOROU.S
A grea t viiriety of all the old 
favorites nnd the new hent seUern.
B I O G R A I ’HV,  T R A V K L ,  H I S T O R Y
Bent of the old, hetJ. of the m:w.
C H I L D R E N ' S  B O O K S
Everything from, llaiiH Anderaon 
to W alt Disney.
G A M E S  AND
PEN C ILS - P E N S  
D E SK  SE T S
All tlie fainotiK imdtes including 
Wateriuiin’H, Parker 's  and Slienf- 
fe r ’s. Lovely pens froin .$3,75. 
Handsome sets at. $15. Latest 
new Ht.reamlined modelH imilnding 
tlie Hew W alerm an “ T ap er i te” a t  
$10.41, inehiding l,ax,
T 0  Y S
llnndredH anil InnidredH of ganioit 
and to,vn funn 10c to $10. ChlnoHo 
ClnH'kers, Dart Botirds, Bingo, Crown 
and Anelmr, Tiddly WinlcH, Anu- 
grnmit, I'nzzleH, Playing Cardti and 
Poker Chips, S tu rdy  wood toya anti 
Wood CoMHtrtn'tion ntd,s.
GIFT WRAPPINGS
Christ,inaH Tret' D ecorations, P er
h(*x of 12___    .....OOc
Rlbbwoitti with iiiiiity tU-higo:'.
Dank. ......    ,10c
Green and Heti Gnrlnniin™-Bunch L5c 
TjigH and Seals (aitKorteil). Per
(ikg. ftipll  ........    ...........IK
TiHwie— White, red, green........ ..lOc
H andsom e G ift 
B oxes o f
STATIONERY
Hundreds of jdaln and fancy Gift 
Boxes in all styles and sIzeH, filled 
with fine writinjf papern, cards nnd 
env(do|ie.s, inehiding a nieo solectJon 
of Cedar CheHts, Prices from  .
25c to $ 3 .75
INITIALS OR MONOGRAW.S IN 
COLD on Gift Bo.x .Rtalionery,
P er (piiro  ..........     28c
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Miles and Miles of Ghristinas Cards 
fm every taste and every .sentiment. 
lland-paint,ed cards at lOc and 15c. 
llandsomo boxes of 12 from 60c. 
A wonderful now idea—-cartis with 
Itressed llowers and flower seeds, 25c
C A L E N D A R S
Artistie Calendar of Gonuino Plioto- 
gra))hs of Island Scenes
hy “Trio’’.................     • O C
Beantiful Canadian Uoekies. A sceno 
for eaeli month..:— .£. . . . . . . . . , . . . .41.00
Seenle, Calendar of Victoria ...50c
Other Cahjiidarn witli attructivo )nc- 
tures and seeneH,....  15c to 7Bc
MANY STYLE.S IN 1045 DIAUIES  
IfOR HOME AND OFFICE
LOVELY LEATHER
G I F T S
Writing Cases, Photo Alhnmsp Fivo- 
Yoar Diaries, Billfolds, etc, 
Bngllidi Lea their Address
Boolttt, from.,..,...,................  O O C
Others f r o m     ........... .............asc
Now shipmont of I’hoto Albums and 
.Scrap Books ovory color, sizo and 
prieo.
Writing Caso Special $1.25 nnd $2.96
G IV E  A  LIBR A R Y  
SU B SC R IPT IO N
Iju In tl.ri iHft lhan tin,', ami it 
hvings happiness iiiid ent(*rtain- 
meni throngliont i  the year. 3
irmnthrt !mhheri)tt,ion,,.,.,:.,,..„.$2 .7 0 i 
'A( i . t h .  ...... ...,£......   $5
N am es Stam ped in 
G O L D
Yrm r.fin hrivo mimeR or initials 
stamped in (Sold, Silver Or Colors 
on pens, leather goods, book 
matches and stntionory at a very 
small charge, Adda : Immensely 
to the vitiue ul any gitt,,
D I G G O N - H I B B E N  LTD. 
1200 Block - Government St. 
V I C T O R I A
V
■
S I D N E Y ,  V n n c o iiv o p  la la n tC  B .C ., VVc'tiHUHtlay, D o c t iin b ijr  1 9 , 1 9 4 6 . SA A N iC il. X'ENINSULA AND. GULF ISL A N D S l i m U W
W ith  the B est 
of
G ood W ishes  
for 
Christmas
T O  ALL
C O O K iE S - C A K E S and B R E A D  
Baked PTesh Every D ay
S l M E f
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 




the M anagem ent and S taff
of the
H O T E L
MR. AND MRS. G. COLLEN
Canvas Waterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin 
Jackets - Pants - Coats “ Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. W o o l Kersey Shirts with zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
■COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parte 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & M
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4632
Scope of the studies now being 
made by the jo in t  committee ex­
amining surveys and reports  of 
the Pacific G reat E as te rn  Rail­
way and British Columbia’s 
northern  resources has been 
widened to include Alberta , so 
th a t  a fu r th e r  ou tle t  to the coast 
and development of g re a te r  re ­
sources may be considered, i t  was 
announced by P rem ier John  H art  
last week following an increase 
in the personnel of the jo in t  com­
mittee.
Mr. H a r t  has wired P rem er  E. 
C. M anning of Alberta , advising 
him tha t  he is quite agreeable to 
having a representa tive  from  the 
.Alberta governm ent s i t  on the 
jo in t  committee. The Alberta 
P rem ier recently requested  rep re ­
sentation.
'I'he course of action taken by
P rem ier H a r t  is in line with his
policy to take every step possible 
to encourage a g re a te r  flow of
tra ffic  to the west and open up
new resources th a t  will benefit 
the economy of British Columbia.
The committee will m eet in 
Victoria on Jan . 8 and is expected 
to continue its deliberations until 
all m atte rs  requiring decisions 
have been discussed.
SESSION OF LEGISLATURE
The S teering com m ittee of the 
Dominion - Provincial Conference 
reconvenes in O ttawa on Jan. 28. 
P rem ier John H a r t  and  other 
Provincial representa tives  will be 
In a ttendance. I t  is expected, 
therefore , th a t  the f i r s t  session 
of the  new British Columbia P a r ­
l iam ent will no t  m eet u n ti l  a f te r  
Feb. 20. In the m ean tim e p re ­
parations a re  being made, and 
legislation and estim ates  are  be­
ing m ade ready so t h a t  no time 
will be lost.
SEED  PRODUCTION
Upon his re tu rn  from  the Do­
minion Food Porduction Confer­
ence a t  Ottawa, the Hon. F rank  
Pu tnam , m inister of agriculture, 
announced he had asked th e  Do­
minion governm ent to subsidize 
British Columbia’s seed growing 
industry  fo r  a t  least two years.
During the  pas t  five years  seed 
production has growii to  m ore 
th an  $2,000,000 annually. The 
m inister is most anxious th a t  the 
seed growers shall n o t  lose the 
g round they have gained in build­
ing up this industry  and  is. de­
sirous of developing production 
to a g re a te r  degree. I t  is with 
this object in view th a t  he  is mak- 
: Dominion and Provincial £ govern­
m ents will give encouragem ent to 
the seed growers.
REPORT ON FOREST  
RESOURCES
The Sloan R eport  on the  Brit- 
ish Columbia fo res t  industry  will 
be subm itted  to the governm ent 
early in Janua ry ,  i t  was announc-
the past  has led to' instability  in 
the gasoline trade .
CAM PBELL RIVER  
POW ER PROJECT
A fu r th e r  step was taken  this 
week by the B.C. Pow er Commis­
sion fo r  the development of Cam p­
bell River power, i t  was announc­
ed by S. R. Weston, chairman of 
the commission. Tenders have 
been called fo r  clearing a 90-foot 
r ight-of-way fo r  the 132,000-volt 
power line to link Campbell River 
with Nanaimo, a distance of 94 
miles.
Contracts a lready  have been 
let fo r  tu rb ines  and the engineers 
are surveying sites fo r  a power­
house and w a te r  lines prio r  to 
calling tenders. U ltimate devel­
opm ent of the  Campbell River 
pro jec t  is 150,000 horsepower. 
The fi rs t  u n i t  now being devel­
oped will produce 25,000 horse­
power.
M UNICIPAL LOANS
While in Ottawa, P rem ier John 
H a r t  made representa tions  to the 
Dominion governm ent to secure 
loans fo r  municipalities on a 2%  
basis with a provincial guaran tee .  
These loans were to be fo r  the 
purpose of assisting the  munici- 
])alities to f inance deferred  public 
works and to help relieve unem ­
ployment.
Since Mr. H a r t ’s re tu rn  to the 
coast, he has been advised by  the  
Federal m in is ter  of f inance  th a t  
th e  application has  been refused.
PH YSICAL EDUCATION  
PROGRAM
The Hon. G. M. Weir, m in ister 
of education, has announced th a t  
he intends to  call a m eeting  of 
rep resen ta tives  from  such groups 
as school boards, service clubs, 
ra tep ay e rs ’ organizations, com­
m unity  cen tre  groups, veterans, 
and  o ther bodies to co-ordinate 
school ' and post-school physical 
education program s.
“ The aim would be to avoid 
any undesirable duplication be­
tween school program s and  o ther 
activities, fo r  instance, by  the 
Pro-Rec, the  proposed community 
centres and similar o rganiza­
tions,” D octor W eir  s tated.
CORRESPONDENCE
T H IS WORLD
T he Editor,
D ear S ir ;  T he heavy hand  of 
re tr ibu tion  r e s ts  upon th e  world, 
and if  we realize  th a t  ou r  s u f fe r ­
ings a re  the resu lt  of p a s t  m i s - , 
deeds, this te i r ib le  holocaust shall 
no t have been in vain.
Only th e  ■ smaller na tions  a re  
guiltless an d  i t  is a t rag ed y  th a t  
the  innocent m ust  s u f fe r  w ith 
the guilty. M an’s m em ory  is 
shoi't and whoever thinks of Mon-
taken  f ro m  Italy  in N orth  Africa.
W h a t  is to  become of the small 
nations of the Baltic is a burning 
question. A re  they to get the 
axe and be bolshevized? If  so, it 
will be one of the w orld ’s t rag e ­
dies. Since Latvia, Estonia and 
L ithuan ia  gained th e ir  independ­
ence th e re  has been g re a t  p ro­
gress. Education  of a  high order 
is compulsory and in 5 years il­
li teracy was reduced from  00% to 
8%’, which is a no tab le  achieve­
m ent. Their  foreign t rad e  has 
been increased so th a t  these small 
states  with  the ir  6 million inhabi­
tan ts ,  im port  from  G rea t  Britain 
goods to  the  same value as are  
imported by Russia w ith  170 mil­
lion people. They a re  agricultural 
countries of peasan t ownership 
and democratic ideals. They are 
patriotic, religious and  a ttached 
to the principle of p r iva te  owner­
ship, as opposed to communism 
and all i t  stands for. I t  is u n fo r ­
tu n a te  th a t  these small nations 
have always been in the path of 
w arr ing  nations and have suffered  
centuries  of subjugation. When 
freed  from  serfdom, they have 
made notab le  progress. I f  the 
Baltic .States with F inland do not 
I’oceive justice, independence and 
security, the world will be th e  
worse fo r  it and the struggle for 
peace shall have been in vain.
When the las t  shell crossed tho 
line in the F irs t  G rea t W ar, meas­
ures w ere  in operation  to supply 
a b u n d an t  relief to Germ any bu t 
our allies, M ontenegro and A r­
menia, the only ones to f igh t fo r  
us in the  near East,  w ere  aban­
doned, massacred and starved, 
and th e re  was not one gestu re  of 
sym pathy from  th e  so-called 
Christian  world. W h a t  we now 
su f fe r  is re tr ibu tion  which is well 
deserved. But, the same th ing 
will happen again and  the signs 
a re  n o t  wanting. The f irs t  to ge t  
the axe are Finland and Poland. 
All Christians a re  a t  war. All 
pagans a re  a t  peace. “They call 
i t  Christendom b u t  w here  is the 
C hris t ian?”
F. E. BURNHAM, 
Brigadier-General. 
Halcyon H ot Springs, B.C.
G i f  t  s from  the 
P I C C A D I L L Y  
SH O PPE. A -n y  
item will thrill 
her  . . .  a smooth 
s w e a t e r  and 
sk ir t  se t  . . . a  
d r e a m y  wool 
dre.ss . . . a luxurious fu r- tr im m ed coat . . .  
a  sophisticated suit of B iit ish  wools . . . 
A ngora m itts or gloves . . .  a scarf . . . 
Irish linen hankies . . .  all from
T H E  PIC C A D IL L Y  S H O P P E
ON GOVERNM ENT AT FORT 49-tf
FOR THE SPECIAL NAMES ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS LIST
20-Pieee Royal Cauldon Tea Set, beautiful pastel
shades, a t .................................................................... 13.50
Polished Brass Fii-e Dogs..............................................14.95
Large Fancy English China Teapot........................  2.75
Ship’s Wheel Serving T ray ....................   5.75
Rogers’ 42-Piece Silver Service Set...........................29.50
11-Piece Glasbake Gift Set........................................  3.50
HURRY TO THE COAST FOR DECORATIVE 
CHRISTMAS CANDLES
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.








In a preliminary study of curd_
ro t  control m easu res  in  cauli­
flow er seed production a t  the  
Dominion E xper im en ta l  Station, 
Saanichton, su lphur dus t  has been 
m ore effec tive than  Bordeaux  or 
copper-lime dusts.
C O M PL IM E N T S
OF T H E
S E A S O N
FROM
B O B ’S SE R V IC E  
A N D  S A L E S
WATCHES - CLOCKS 
RADIOS .
Cor. B eacon and Second, Sidney
O il
S A N D
GENERAL HAULING
CITY PR IC ES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY; B.C.
Operating a Daily F re igh t Service from 
¥ SIDNEY to VICTORIA ■
m
;  £,v:
B est W ishes for a
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
H. W. GANE, Propriotor.
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at Sth St., Sidney
ed by the^ Honorable E. T. Ken- Arm enia— the  trage-
FARMERS-HOME OWNERS!
PROTECT YOUR WOODEN STRUCTURES . . .
such as FEEDING TROUGHS —  DRINKING 
TROUGHS— OUTSIDE STEPS— FENCE POSTS, 
Etc. Treating with CUPRINOL . . . the  great 
wood pro.servativo, prolongs years of life.
For Sale in Bulk— Any Quantity.
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQ uade’s) LTD.
“EVERYTIIING IN THE OUTFITTING BUSINESS” 
1214 WHARF STREET . VICTORIA . E 1141
M
ney, m in is te r  of lands and  forests. 
An early  study of the findings 
will be m ad e  fo r  the  purpose of 
fo rm ulating  governm ent policy 
with re spec t  to fo res t  resources 
and allied industries.
HOPE-PRINCETON HIGHW AY
It* has been announced by the 
Honorable H e rb e r t  Anscomb, m in­
ister of public works, th a t  work 
bn  the western  section of tho 
Hope-Princeton Highway has been 
s ta r ted  fo u r  miles p u t  of Hope. 
I t  is expected th a t  350 men, to ­
ge ther with construction equip­
ment, shortly will be employed on 
the project.
GASOLINE PRICE CONTROL
More s tr ingen t control of u n ­
fa ir  practises in the gasoline 
wholesale and re ta il  field uro be­
ing b rough t into e f fec t  under a  
new set of regulations, i t  was a n ­
nounced liy Dr. W. A. Carrothors, 
chairman of the Goal and P e tro ­
leum Product.s Control Board. 
Tiie new regula tions overcome the 
excessive eomiietition which in
dies of th e  las t  w ar?  G rea t 
promises of justice  were m ade  and  
n eve r  fulfilled. They a re  t r a g e ­
dies le f t  a t  our  door and  we can­
n o t  blame them  on th e  enemy. 
The Arm enians, fo r  th e ir  ef fo r ts  
on our behalf, were promised in­
dependence which never happen­
ed and 2 % million A rm enians 
w ere  m assacred by m ethods th a t  
have no parallel in wholesale 
butchery. T he Huns have suc­
ceeded in ex te rm ina ting  the  Jews 
and fo r  i t  they should be wiped 
off the map. The fa te  of the  A r­
menians and  the M ontenegrins 
are  our crimes, and th e re  was 
not even a  p ro tes t  from  one so- 
called Christian nation—-not one.
The w r i te r  has lived in a  coun­
try  w here  the re  is a saying, “ Be­
ware of a Christian.” There  is 
ample foundation  fo r  th e  w a rn ­
ing in tho fa te  of M ontenegro and 
Armenia in the  last war.
As a home fo r  the Jew s and 
Armenians, two sepa ra te  and in­
dependent nations should be 
created o u t  of tho te rr ito r ies
M ight as well
E N j i  O Y
r




A  I N  l & i i  f A M l L Y i ’ ’
“ IFc//, Bo/j has fin a lly  decidecl! IVhm he's 
fw h b e d  school he wants to go to work in a  
bank. A n d  Tm  g la d —Jar a lot oj reasons,,,"
Me’II get a thorough tr.aining, an d  can even receive university instruction 
in banking and economics while he i.s working. Banking isn’t learned 
in a day, but he’ll get lots of help—and every opptirtunity to move up as





L O C A L
SAUSAGE DRESSING CHOICE FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON
. W  v-H; F b  t 'R r
MARKET




























T h i s  A t l v m r i i s e m m n t  i s  S p  on  s o r m d  b y  y o i ir  B a n k
I:- FA C E LIGHT SAANICH' PKNANSULA' A ND  UIJL^V ISLANDS. EEVIKW. SiDNKV, Vniicouvnr Lsltind, B.C., VVediittstijiy, Dtuinmbor 19. 1946.
I):&■
E V E R Y T H IN G  
F O R  T H E  
C H R IS T M A S  
T A B L E
-■i
r'
Phone your order for plump 
select Turkeys or Poultry.






“"Tlie G u l f  I s l a n d S  “  "
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
mmmmmm0M0M0M0.m0M0.m0M0.
G A N G E S
•̂JS
%
I  LO G  C A B I N  C A F E
^  NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTM a
'M O R D E R S for C H R IST M A S D IN N ER  
I  T A K E N  U N T IL  DEC. 20
^  Dinner Served Christmas Day from 12 to 3 p.m.
B u ffet Supper and D ancing
From 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 35c
®
Y our P a tronage  is Solicited— Our Aim is to Please 
gQ_2 t o n y  BATTEN, M anager.
Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Denroche 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Denroche 
and small son, Brehen, spent sev­
eral days in Vancouver when they 
m et  Flt.-Lt. Denise Denroche, 
R.C.A.F., who has ju s t  re turned  
a f te r  ' serving overseas fo r  the 
past  18 months.
Mrs. C. Morgan has re tu rned
home a f te r  a  m onths’ absence 
during  which t im e she visited her 
son-in-law and daughter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Norkett,  in Vaslion, Wash.
J. Robinson has re tu rned  home 
to B urnaby a f te r  spending a few 
weeks a t  his cottage on the island.
Mrs. A. Gordon lias le f t  fo r
V ancouver where she is visiting 
h e r  son, D. Gordon.
Mrs. A. Lord has spent the
pas t  week in Victoria with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Crocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vickman a r ­
rived on Satu rday  to spend a 
W 'e e k  a t  their cabin.
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
Mr. Norminton re tu rn ed  this 
week from  a short  visit to V an­
couver.
Mrs. F. Field spent las t  ■week 
in New' W estm inster  and expects 
to leave th e  island and tak e  up 
residence a t  New' Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop and baby 
dau g h te r  have ren ted  the Shaw’s 
house and a re  now living there.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam s a re  visit­
ing  Mrs. A dam s’ b ro ther  and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Garrick.
Miss Jean  Springett,  who has 
been telephone opera to r on the 
island has le f t  to w'ork in Van­
couver.
Sgt. L ittledale spent a  few' 
days las t  Aveek with his wife at 
C om fort  Cottage.
g  G A N G E S
B ig  Shipm ent o f  P ocket Lighters
F in e s t  L o n d o n -m a d e  T o b a c c o  P o u c h e s , 
B illfo ld s  a n d  W a lle ts  a r e  
n o w  a v a ila b le  a t
E. lv/M@rris iiinitei:
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES 
PROVIDE THE ANSWER
Negotiable Any Time
1116 Government Street, Victoria - Gar. 3164-5
W H Y  N O T  H ave Electric L ight?
In your House, Barn, Summer Camp 
Purchase a United States Motors Corporation 
LIGHTING PLANT
EASY, ECONOMICAL TO RUN 
Special Reductions to Farmers.
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .
G 7181 Corner Cormorant and Store Streets, Victoria
SA L T  SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. R. Robert­
son and their daughter ,  Betty , r e ­
moved bn Monday to Rainbow 
Road, Ganges, w here  they  are 
re n tin g  the house belonging ' to 
Capt. A. B. G urney and un ti l  r e ­
cently ,; occupied by Mrs. Jack  
Abbott.
Nick H anbury  re tu rn ed  to V an­
couver on Tuesday a f te r  visiting 
his parents. M ajor and Mrs. G. 
H anbury ,  Ganges Harbour.
Mrs. Eric Laker, Youbou, V.I., 
is spending a few weeks on Salt 
Spring  Island, visiting h e r  p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hornby, 
Ganges.
CPO. Fred Morris, R.C.N.V.R., 
arrived from M ontreal las t  week 
and a f te r  a short  visit w'ith his 
wife and children a t  Ganges, le ft  
on Sunday fo r  E squim alt  where 
he  is a t  p resent stationed.
W R EN  Catherine Popham a r ­
rived from E squim alt  on S a tu r­
day evening to  .spend two weeks 
with h e r  parents, Rev. and Mrs, 
C. H. Popham, Ganges.
A. W. Drake, Ganges, who 
was accompanied by his son Louis, 
le f t  on Satu rday  fo r  Vancouver, 
aw aiting  the arrival of his son, 
Cpl. A. V. Drake, who is duo 
from  overseas, w here  he has been 
serv ing  over five years.
M ajor John H anbury, who last 
week arj'ived from overseas and
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
has been spending a few' days with 
his parents, M ajor and Mrs. G. 
Hanbury, left  fo r  V ancouver on 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Morris re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Saturday a f te r  a day 
01- two in Victoria.
W REN Shirley Wilson re tu rn ­
ed to .Salt Siu'ing on Sunday a f te r  
spending some days in Victoria, 
the gues t  of her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Morris.
Mi', and Mrs. L. S. Dobson, 
Ganges Harbour, l e f t  on Tuesday 
fo r Vancouver w'here they w'ill 
be until Saturday.
Mrs. Jack A bbott  and her two 
.son.s, klichael and Donald, le f t  
Ganges last week fo r  England, 
whei'e they will be guests of their  
aunt.  Miss F. E. Abbott, Ha'zle- 
mci'e, Surj'ey, and afterw'ards 
make tlieir home a t  Frensham . 
Sui'rey.
A f te r  .spending a week in Vic- 
toriii visiting h er  relatives, Mrs. 
Tlari-y Bapty and her son, Michael, 
1-etui-ned to “Bai-nsbury” Sunday.
Mrs. C. E. B aker re tu rn ed  to 
Salt Spring on S a tu rday  a f te r  
spending a few' days a t  Deep 
Cove, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. La yard.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton re tu rned  
on Tuesday from  V ancouver 
where she had been staying for 
some days.
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Ml'S. P. Grimmer spen t a  day 
in V ancouver las t  week.
Mrs. J. Keiller is visiting in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stebbings have 
le f t  to spend the holidays in V a n ­
couver W'ith relatives.
Mrs. S. P. C orbett  has  re tu rned  
to h e r  home here.
Mrs. Cassiday spent a day  a t  
her cottage here.
Rev. Canon K ing and Mrs. King 
spen t a few' days in V ancouver 
and have re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. E. 0 .  C orbett  has retuim- 
ed a f te r  spending a week in Vic­
toria. ■ ■
Gnr. R. B racke tt  and  P te. F. 
Ci-isp T have re tu raed  home from  
overseas’ service.
Mrs. E. Blatchford has le f t  fo r  
V ancouver fo r  the  Christmas 
holidavs.
A H E A D  and accept the Best 
W ishes for Christm as from  
your Farm neighbours . . .
mm
' 'it
F U L F O R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McAfee and  
Mrs. McAfee Sr. w'ere visitors to 
Victoria on Tuesday last.
Mrs. E. 11. Collins re tu rned  
from  Vancouver on Satu rday  
a f te r  spending a few' days in Vic­
to ria  W’i t h  her daughter , and la te r  
with h er  daughter ,  Mrs. Ian Black, 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell has re ­
turned  home to Fulford  from  a 
short visit to Victoria.
F rank Reynolds re tu rned  to 
Victoria on Sunday a f te r  spend­
ing a short visit with his family 
a t  Beaver Point.
The fortn ightly  card par ty  w'as 
held in the Beaver Point Hall on 
Saturday evening. Five tables 
were in play and John Burling 
was M.C. fo r  th e  evening. The 
proceeds will go tow'ards the fund 
fo r  the school grounds.
Mrs. Lew'is P. Larson accom- 
panied by a friend, J . Jansen ,  will 
arrive from  Spokane, Wash., on 
Thursday to spend the Christmas 
holidays witli Mr. Larsen and his 
son-in-law' and daughter-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Hanke and family, m.. 
Burgoyne Bay. ^
Hugh Stew'art and his brother,
‘H ighcroft” Farm  
C hanges H ands
Ganges, B.C.— Maurice Doi-val, 
of Fernwood Farm, North Salt 
Spring Island, has purchased 
“ H ighcroft  Dairy F arm ,” the  108- 
acre  property  overlooking Ganges 
H arbour,  belonging to R. 0 .  King, 
Victoria, and which has been 
ren ted  fo r  nearly th ree  years to 
Cyril Beech. Mr. Dorval expects 
to  lake up residence in April and 
continue the w'ork of the farm.
Frederick  E burne , W est Van- 
couvei', w'ho recently  purchased 
W. W alkden’s barber  shop and 
business a t  Ganges, has now 
bought a building lot from  Stanley  
Donkersley, Ganges.
Mrs. lili'zabeth Wilson, V ancou­
ver, has purchased a business lo t  
on Ganges subdivision from  Mrs. 
W. S. P. Alexander.
Jun  Stew'art, have re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending a week or 
so with theii- I'clatives, Mr. and 
Itli's. W. Y. Stew'art, “ Weston 
Lake Fai-m,” Beaver Point.
Children’s P arty  
A t Fulford H all
The annual Christmas par ty  
sponsored by th e  South  Salt  
Spring Island W om en’s Ins t i tu te  
fo r  the children of the  south end 
of the island w'as held in the  
Community Hall on S atu rday  a f ­
ternoon, Dec. 15.
A large num ber of children 
W'ere present and several adults. 
Carols and games were enjoyed 
during the af te rnoon and la te r  a 
visit from jolly old Santa  Claus, 
who was greeted w'ith shouts and 
high glee from  the  little  ones. 
Each child was presented with a 
g i l t  and a bag of oranges, nu ts  
and candy. L a te r  te a  w'as served.
Mrs. Davis, president of the 
Ins ti tu te ,  was assisted by mem­
bers of the branch. Miss Ripley, 
teacher  a t  Isabella Point school, 
a r ranged  the principal p a r t  of the 
lirogram. Mi's. E. Brenton and 
Mrs. W. J. Graham  w'ere respon­
sible fo r  the games. A gif t  of 
$10 was m ade bv the  local F.B.I. 
Club.
M
ST. GEORGE’S A LTA R  GUILD
Ganges, B.C.— A .special m ee t­
ing of St. George’s A ltar  Guild 
Avas held recently  in the Parish 
Room, Ganges, with the vice-presi- 
<!ont, Mrs. G. H. Holmes, in the 
chair.
'I'he meeting was ca lled  in con­
n ection  W'ith th e  sanding of the 
church f lo o r . I t  was s tated  th a t  
th e  ch an cel had now been com­
p leted  and it  was decided to have 
tlie  _flooi' o f th e nave sanded and 
re -fin ish ed  d u r in g  E as te r  Aveek.
A rrangem ents  Avero made fo r  
the decorating  of the  church on 
Saturday , Dec. 22, .Sunday .service 
being held in St. George’s th e  fo l­
lowing afternoon.
'J'he nex t m eeting will be held 
in January .
ISLAND FARMS CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N.
C O M PL E T E  D A IR Y  SER V IC E  T O  Y O U R  D O O R
BI-1
A#*.*
Continued from Page Two
The Mona Lisa 
Is Home Again
Thej'o lia,s been an a t tem p t to 
give each painting  a  fi'aino of the 
same iieriod aw th e  canvas —  a 
fram e Avhich is also in keejiing 
with tlie general atm osphere of 
the pieliire. Glas.w (and wdth it. 
Ihe annoying gleams of reflected 
light) has alinowt completely dis- 
apjieared. Roland DorgelcH could 
no longer whave, using' tho glass 
of a Wattemi for a m irro r- '-as  
he onee did aw a wager. (T h a t  
Avas lieforo he became a  well- 
knoAvn Avriter, wiih a seat a t  the 
G oncourt lunch table.)
Ill addition to the piiintingn, 
many a world-rciioAvned wtntuo has 
re tu rned  to the  Louvre, You can 
sec them today, liack on Ihoir old 
liedewtalw, Avhoro they had boon 
replaced during  th e ir  nhBonco, by 
p laster cawtw. I t  took an improa- 
wive array  of winchoH, blockH and 
tackle to hoist tho Victory of 
Samotliraco to her placo a t  the 
(op of (ho main Htuircasn. A t  tho 
samo time, (he Vepuw do Milo 
(dok her old placo again a t  iho fa r  
end of (he long hallway,
Before tlie m utila ted  Rtatiien of 
andqu ity ,  fiometimew tho viuitora 
in khaki query:
“ Was i t  duo to homliing?’’
While (hey adm ire nnd wonder, 
(h(>y (idee up the old qurmtion (ha t 
haw puK'/led wo m any goncrtttiouH 
of ij.dloifi. did the VenuH orig in­
ally hold a harp, a m irror,  o r  a 
lamp'/ l ieforo  (he atatuea of 
Greek heroes, godH--and particu-
hirlv goddemin*!* -iVin cieniern rbn t  
teiH click repeatedly, A wlso nnd 
under,H(iiiidin(f ndminiiitrntion has 
waived, no fur aw woldinrH a rc  con- 
eunicd, (he rule th a t  forbids visL 
(ors (o (like photngrnplw.
W hat h e d e r  “ iiouvenir”  of 
E urope could 1he«ie ym m g men 
lak e  home Avith IhMri to  (Jm New 
W orld— what tokenii h o tte r  fittoil 
to maintiiia the spiritual bond b e ­
tween (ho Old World nnd the Now
Ihnri (here “ souveiiiwi" of Ibo
umi$ FMSRiieT
(W. S. p. ALEXANDER)
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS —  Toilet Sets by M  
Molinard, Evening in Paris, Hudnut, Seaforth, ^  
Cutex. '0^
Christmas Cards - Stationery - Toya. etc. ^






(l» C K H  S T K E E T
'̂ 4 ChrislniaH  stsaBoiiH uiilMlued hy war 
art? h(?!)iiitl iib . . . n ow  wc o c leh ra tc  our  
lir.si (ih r is l ma.s s in ce  Y ie lo ry , l>rjn;('in^ back  
lilt? ahst?iit ont?s to hritlge th e  years b e tw e en  
w itli I lit? joy t>r I'ainily rciin ioiiB .
*riie oltl Cainiliar ihitijL̂ B . . » th e  tree  liitrhis 
gh/winfj; in  th e  w im lowB . . . h a i i i it in g  
eehoeH o f  c a r o ls  lo n g  ren ie jn h ercd  . . . th o  
1)a|i|iy flurry ol' e x e iten n ;iit  iinw rap]>iiig th o  
gay jiareelH on  ChriHtnins m o r n  • . . llicBo  
liave  a (lee|>e:r m e a n in g  n o w .
L(?t*s iriaUe i t  ti really  M erry ChriHtmaR—  
an oI(l-iaHhion(?«l fe s liv e  seaHon for en  jo y in g  
th e  good I h irigs o f  th e  ta b le  a n d  th e  q u ie te r  
pleasiireH o f  h o m e  firesideB.
B u t, in  o u r  HeaHoii o f  re jo ic in g  w ith  t lio  
m en  reiiirntid  from  overseaB W€) Hhall 
rt?iiieinher IhoHc yt?! lo  c o m e  l io m e  . . . th o  
v a lia n t w ou nd ed  in ou r  in il i la r y  lioN pitala  
. . . and  all thoHc in  le s s  fo r t iiiia to  eirciibi-* 
BtaiiecH th iiii o u r  (kwii.
8J N  B r  E5 SB BB B § T  B B . B . B5 B& §  B . T
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U N P A IN T E D
F U R N IT U R E
DINETTE SUITES
4 Chairs, Teathei'ette 
seats
1 Drop-leaf Table with 
m etal leaf straps
1 Buffet with glass 
doors and 1 draw er 
ALL FO R  43.75
DINETTE CHAIRS
M ade of hardw ood — 
with leatherette  
s e a t s ...................... 4.75
UTILITY TABLE
W ith drawer, 17 x 30 
top ................ 5.45
SPECIALS
Modern W aterfall Style
4 Chairs, leatherette 
seats
1 Extension Table
1 Buffet, 2 drawers, 2 











Santa Will Have Lace 
Panties This Year
We Have a Modern Spray Dept, for Finishing 
to Suit Your Color Scheme
A t Last T hey H ave Arrived
. E L E C T R I C  I R O N S
C om plete.................................  T . 9 5
GIFT SETS - TOYS - GLASSWARE - HASSOCKS
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES
— —  COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK ----------
ARROW FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y , LIM ITED
1314 Government St. (opp. Rio Theatre) Victoria
51-1
Mrs. Gordon L. Simons, Third 
S treet ,  le ft  this Aveek to join  h e r  
husband Avho Avas recently  ap ­
pointed Constable a t  P o r t  Ed- 
AA’ards.
Mr. and Mrs. William, of the 
C.P.A., haA’e  moved to  Victoria 
f o r  t h e  A v i n t e r  months.
Mr. and Mrs. Erick M atteson 
have nioMed from  the  HarA’Cy 
House to Hilltop.
IMajor-General Pearkes , V.C., 
re turned  from OttaAva on Sunday 
and \i.siti'd .Si<iney and d istrict on 
Tuesday. The m em ber of P arl ia ­
m ent for tile d is tr ic t  Avill spend 
Ciiri.stnias a t  liis home in Victoria. 
Gen. Pearkes expressed his satis­
faction iit progress m ade at the 
last ses.sion of the parliam ent in 
OttaAA'a.
lIoAvard Henn le f t  for  V ancou­
ver on Tuesday to w rite  exam ina­
tions ]>reparatory to en ter ing  th e  
V eie rans’ Rehabilitation school. 
Howard, Avho Avas a flying officer 
before discharge, and  avIi o  s ua v  IS 
months operational fly ing over­
seas, hopes to join a civilian pas­
senger flight service.
Pte. D. J. Wells (Jo D ignan) , 
C.W.A.C., A vlio  is spending a 
Chri.stmas l e a A ' e  Avith her parents ,  
Mr. and lUrs. W. J. Dignan, B ea­
con Ave., Avill leave on Dec. 27 to 
i-eturn to her duties a t  OttaAva.
S(idn.-Ldr. J. II. W atts ,  R.C. 
.4.F., le ft  fo r  E ngland last A v e e k  
a f te r  a brief A'isit AA’i t h  his family 
a t  Shore Acres. H e is posted fo r  
a  three-m onth  course in neAV a rm ­
am en t  methods a t  Im peria l head­
quarters.
Maj.-Gen. P earkes  and Mrs. 
Pearkes  Avere visitors in Sidney 
on Tuesday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Deacon, H arbour Road.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . B aker  will 
leaA'e on F riday  to a t tend  th e  
wedding of their  son in Vancou- 
A'er.
W. Dignan, of the Govt. F o r ­
estry  camp a t  Campbell River, 
Avil l  a r r i A ' e  on Dec. 22 to spend 
the Christmas holiday with his 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dig­
nan, Beacon Avenue.
Mrs. W. F o s te r  arrived from  
Oliver on Tuesday and will make 
h er  home here. Mr. and Mrs. 




- | but througbout the year.
$j^00
Food of Quality
FO R T H E  C H R IST M A S F E A S T
Som e of the usual item s are in 
short supply . . , rest assured, w e  
w ill do aU that v /e  can to provide  
groceries n ot/on ly  at Christm as tim e
TA N G ERIN ES— ; 
££-¥ Sack../:...:..'.......
./ f / 'M A t: ' A P P L E S — / / ' ' ' i h c
’Per''lb.......;:.:..£::„..:..:...:.......... -LUy,
/:;/,:'.ORANGES— ,/;■'/'■■'■ '/ '  ' J Q c " '
D ozen.......£.......:..32c^ 3Sc and
/N U T S  —  W alnuts, Filberts, Pecans, 
Almonds.
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
/ BLA:CK FIG S—
2 lbs. fo r .   .........................
WE WISH JOY AND HAPPINESS 
TO ALL FOR CHRISTMAS
C hristm as ord ers u su a lly  p laced  
S atu rd ay  Avill be ap p recia ted  on  
F rid ay  th is  Aveek .. . / AA'hen Ave 
w ill be ab le  to  h a v e  th e  order  
read y  Avitli AvhateA'er “ ex tr a ” w e  
m ay haA'e fo r  C hristm as.
35'
Sugar R ationing On  
N ew  P lan  January 1
In line Avith the general policy 
of simplifying as many phases of 
ra tion ing  as possible, sugar  and 
preserves ra tion ing  will be com­
bined in a single plan beginning 
Jan .  1, 1946.
The neAV plan will set consum er 
ra tio n s  fo r  1940 a t  a  le v e l slight­
ly above th a t  set during  the  las t  
eight m onths of 1945 b u t  will 
alloAv g re a te r  elasticity  in th a t  
e i ther preserves or sugar m ay  be 
p u rch ased  Avith one kind of cou­
pon.
This coupon m ay be used fo r  
the purchase of any  one of the  
folloAving items: One pound of 
.sugar; 24 ounces of jam, jelly, 
m arm alade, foun ta in  f ru i t s  or 
c ranberry  sauce; 4 pounds honey, 
30 ounces corn or tab le  sy rup ;  
80 ounces molasses; 40 ounces 
canned f ru i t ;  2 pounds honey- 
b u t te r ;  48 fluid ounces maple 
sy rup ; 4 pounds maple sugar.
On Jan .  1 all valid and unused  
pink coupons m arked “su g a r” will 
take  the  new ra tion  values, th a t  
is one lb. su g a r  or the  p reserves 
value shoAvn above. On Ja n .  17, 
sugar coupons num bered  68 and  
69 Avill be declared valid, and  in 
F eb ru a ry  the las t  of these cou­
pons, No. 70, will also be vali­
dated. A f te r  this the  “ S”  cou­
pons are to be used fo r  th e  sugar-  
preserves consolidated plan.
By th e  end of the  p resen t  y ea r  
all of /(he  “ P ” coupons A v il l  have 
become valid, the  las t  four-—-22, 
23, 24, 25— being v a l i d a t e  on 
Dec. 20. All unused preserves 
and  “ P ” coupons will continue to 
h o ld ; th e ir  1945 value  fo r  p re ­
serves or the half-pound of su g a r  
and  a i r  these coupons will expire 
Jan . 31, 1946.
The a llo tm ent of su g a r  fo r  
home canning Avill be the same as 
in 1945, ten  pounds per person, 
and will be provided by declaring 
valid ten  coupons during  the  
m onths Avhen m ost home canning  
is done. These coupons m ay  be 
used, as in 1945, fo r  the purchase 
of e ither sugar or pureserves on 
the sam e basis as o ther re g u la r  
coupons.
S an ta  Claus Avill go fem inine 
this y e a r  and  change his beard  fo r  
a t r im  Red Cross uniform , and  so 
will his helpers, his choristers and 
his m essengers— a t  least  fo r  the 
Canadian servicemen in hospital
both here  and overseas.
No hospitalized serviceman
will be overlooked if the  Red 
Cross can help it, from  one end 
of th e  coun try  to the  o ther, in 
B rita in  and  on the continent, ac­
cording to Dr. F red  W. Routley, 
N ational commissioner fo r  Cana­
dian Red Cross Society.
British Columbia’s p a r t  in this 
will be g if t-cram m ed Christmas 
stockings fo r  nearly 2,200 men, 
1,400 of Avhom are confined to 
seven m ili tary  hospitals in the 
V ancouver district. Included in
this la t te r  num ber are se\’eral 
hundred  overseas ve terans  Avho 
Avill spend their  f irs t  Christmas 
home in hospital. From  B.C.
Division Avarehou.sc Avill go .stock.s 
of Christm as g ifts  to be dis­
tr ib u ted  by Red Cross g roups to 
hospitali ,ed service men in Vic­
toria ,  Nanaimo, ChilliAvack, V er­
non, Comox and P o rt  Hardy.
Over.seas, Canadian servicemen
P lays “A lice”
'i'-A
in hospital and barracks A vil l  r e ­
ceive a special Christmas t r e a t  in 
th e  form  of ex tra  messing, p ro ­
vided from  approxim ately  §31,400 
a llo tted  from  National Red Cross, 
and  ex tra  Avoollen comforts Avill 
be given to hospital cases.
One Crust 
Pies
“ Most people like most pies.” 
W hen tho c ru s t  is tender  and 
flaky  and the  filling luscious and 
f ru ity  or rich and  creamy, pie 
is the f irs t  choice of desserts.
The liome economists of the 
Consumer Section. Dominion De­
p a r tm e n t  of A gricu lture  say th a t  
Ave can .still enjoy pie fo r dessert 
A v h i l e  keejiing t h e  fa t  supply in 
mind, if one crus t  pies are  served.
A p i e  i s  s t i l l  a  p i e ,  A v h e n  i t  
h a s  o n l y  o n e  c r u s t .  I t  d o e s n ’ t  
n i a t t e r  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  o f  t h e  d e e j i  
d i s h  t y j i e  Avit ii  a  g e n e r o u s  a m o u n t  
o f  f r u i t  i n  t h e  b o t t o m ,  o r  a n  E n g ­
l i s h  t a r t  A v i th  a  b o t t o m  c r u s t  o n l y  
a n d  a  s m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  f r u i t .
J ' h e r e  i.s a l s o  a  AA'ide c h o i c e  o f  
c u s t a r d y ,  o n e  c r u s t  p i e s  . . . s o m e  
A v ith  u n c o o k e d  f i l l i n g  i n  u n c o o k e d  
j i a s t r y  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  b a k e d  t o ­
g e t h e r  . . .  o t h e r . s  A v ith  f i l l i n g s  
c o o k e d  t h e n  j i o u r e d  i n t o  p r e ­
c o o k e d  s h e l l s .
D E E P  DISH PLUM PIE
1 q u a r t  f r u i t  ( c a n n e d  A v i t h o u t  
s u g a r )
V:i teas])oon sa lt  
1/3 cup sugar  
14 cup f lou r  
1 teaspoon almond ex trac t  
1 table.spoon f a t  
Pa.stry.
Drain f ru it ,  h ea t  syrup to boil­
ing. Mix .salt, sugar and flour.
S tir  sloAvly into boiling syrup.
Place- d ra ined  f r u i t  in a  deep bak ­
ing dish. P o u r  thickened syrup 
OA'er f ru it .  Dot-Avith fa t.  Roll 
ou t plain p as try  to -i i ,- inch  _thick;;;, _̂_,^—  ̂
ness. M ake several sIi1S~-4Br'4ne 
centre. F i t  pastry  over the fru it ,  
press doAA’n Avell over the edges 
of the baking dish. Cut and flu te  
the edges. Bake 30 m inutes in 
a h o t  oven, 42 5 ’F. Six servings.
R AISIN PU M PK IN  PIE
% cup ra isins 
lv'4 cups cooked pumpkin 
2 eggs
V2  cup sugar  
Vt teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
V2 teaspoon ginger 
2 tablespoons molasses 
1 cup milk 
P as try
W ash and chop raisins, com­
bine A v i th  pumpkin. Add sugar, 
salt, s])ices and molasses to eggs.
B eat A v e l l ,  add to pumpkin. Then 
add milk, blend thoi'oughly. Line 
a 0-inch pie pan A vith  pa.stry. Pour 
in filling. Bake in a hot oven,
4 25''F, fo r  10 minutes. Lower 
tlie hea t to 3 50”F and continue 
liairing 30 minutes, or until filling 
is set. ,
POTATO CUSTARD PIE
1 cup m ashed  ]iotato
1 t a b l e . s p o o n  i m t t e r  
Vi- CLi]) m i l k
Vc cu]) su g a r
2 e g g  yo ik s
Vi tea.simon lem on  ex tract  
Ve teasp oon  van il la  ex tr a c t  
2 e g g  A v h i t e s
Add b u t te r  and m ilk  to m ashed  
p ota to .  B e a t  u ntil  light. Add 
.sugar to e g g  yolk.s, b ea t  until  
th ick  and light.  Add to  potato ,  
blend Avell. .Add f lavor in g ,  then  
fo ld  in the  s t i f f ly  b eaten  e g g  
Avhites. P o u r  in to  a 9-inch  pie  
pan, l in ed  Avith pastry. B ak e in  
a h o t  o ven ,  4 2 5 ”F, fo r  10 m inu tes .  
LoAver th e  h ea t  and con t in u e  b ak ­
in g  a t  3 5 0  °F fo r  30 m inutes ,  or 
until  f i l l in g  is set.
1
China’s f i r s t  republican presi­
den t  in 1912 Avas Yuan Shi Kai, 
AA'ho occupied from  1913 until his 
death, in 1916.
^  A  M ER R Y  C H R IST M A S T O  A L L  g
A ttrac t iv e  Canadian rad io  ac­
t re ss  M arilyn Plottel Avill be 
“A lice” in th e  CBC’s special 
C hris tm astim e presenta tion  of 
LeAvis Carro ll’s Avell-loved story  
Alice in W onderland.
The radio  adap ta tion  will be 
a ired  on S tage 46 n ex t  Sunday, 
Dec. 23, over the Trans-C anada 
■network of the CBC. Marilyn 
plays “Alice” again th e  folloA v- 
ing  Sunday in Through the Look­
ing Glass. /  F o r  these  tAvb occas- 
sions S tag e  46 will s t a r t  a  q u a r te r  
o f : an  h o u r  earlier, a t  5.45 p.m. 
Pacific  time. The production  or-; 
iginates in the CBC’s Toronto  
studios, w ith  a num ber of fo rm er 
V ancouver ac tors tak in g  part.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney








B est W ishes to A ll
For a H appy C hristm as Season
■|
' t f
H U N T ’S  G A R A G E
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth |
V—i




HOLIDAY CHANGES IN SPENCER’S 
RURAL DELIVERY SCHEDULES
T o allow  a close-to-holiday delivery on all rural delivery  
routes it is necessary to change delivery dates of the  
points listed below ;
G om m ercial Pepper
Peppercorn.s and black and 
Avhite poppers which make up the 
great bulk of the pepper of com­
merce are all derived from one 
.specie.s of climbing plant which 
originally w as  a native of the 
Malay Archipelago, Indo-China, 
and southern India. The pepper­
corns are the bendes. The black 
and the white peppers are the 
same Avhen ground, with the dif­
ference that to make Avhite pep- 
))er, the peiipercorns are first de- 
pi'ivcii uf their outer skin by 
steeping them in water for sev­
eral days, 'i'lie biggest supjilies 
of pepper come from Java, Siam, 
and Irench Imio-Cliina, hence the 
recent scarcity in Canada and 
other countries as a result o f  the 
Avar.
To B A M B E ItrO N  














Last D elivery Before Christm as w ill be m ade 
Saturday, D ec. 22 (instead of M onday, Dec. 2 4 )
Last D elivery Before the N ew  Years w ill be m ade 
Saturday, D ec. 29 (instead of M onday, Dec. 3 1 )
 ...









W liST SOOKE 
VILLAGE AND  
DISTRICT
■;
Last D elivery Before Christm as w i l l  he  m ade  
M onday, D ec. 2 4  (instead o f Fue.sHay)
Last D elivery Before the N ew  Years w ill be m ade
Monday,' Dec./31
S P E ia C E l !
LIMITBlDt ig.4 S « '
Every NIbIu  Except Monday
TONIGHT AND FRI. - SAT. 
Humphrey BoRnrt in
DEAD END







T H E  W H O L E  
FA M IL Y
#
T O Y S A N D  
G A M E S
f o r  t h e
Y oungsters
©  ■
T O O L S for D ad and H is Lads ® P Y R E X  W A R E , L A M P S, 
F U R N IT U R E  and H O U S E W A R E S  for M other
G enuine C ow ichan Indian S w eaters - Socks - M itts - T oques
/ i / jV'£t
g£j 
':: t





PIEP PIPER OF 
BASIN STREET
CANADIAN NEWS
TUES. - WED. NEXT
Tlie Hiory of a Uaroles.s 
.Stork
3 IS A  FAMILY




Winhing You One nnd All
A Merry ChrisfrmaR
A BAPCO  PPODUCT
For that last-rainute interior 
decorating job w e recom m end  
Satin - Glo, Satin - Finish. In 
all colors.
FO R C O M PL E T E  P A IN T  
SER V IC E
consult





“W alk a Block and Suvo a Dollar”
Sidney
/■::
In/ / : . ' / / : . - ; '
/T A C E 'T K N
I
SA 'A N lCir/'PEN lN SU LA  AND G U L F/ISL A N D S REV IEW BTDNEY, Vnnrmivcr iBlnnd, B.Ck, Wodnc.nday, December 19, 1945.
